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:·: The Rev. E. Gutsche, pastor of the 
First German Baptist Church of Leduc, 
Alber ta, Canada, had the joy of bap
tizing 10 persons on Sunday, J uly 31, 
and of extending the hand of fellowship 
to them. Mr. Gutsche wrote that "the 
Lord has blessed us and our work s ince 
our arrival her e a year ago." 

:·: T he R ev. W. W . Knauf of Anamoose, 
No. Dale, had the joy of baptizing 2 
women on Sunday, Aug. 21, in the L in
coln Valley Chur ch, which he serves as 
pastor besides the chur~h in Anan:oos.e. 
This was the first baptismal service m 
the church since it ha'3 become an or
ganized church a year ago. The pa~tor 
wrote that "we look for greater thmgs 
to happen." 
:·: The German Baptist Seminary in Ro
chester, N. Y., opened its doors on 
Thursday, Sept. 15, with about 43 stu
dents enrolled in the classes. Of the 
10 new students 8 are h igh school grad
uates and one is a college graduate, ac
cording to the dean, P rof .. A lbert B~·et
schneider. The convccat1on exerc1'3es 
were held on Friday evening, Se~t .. 16, 
with P rof. Arthur A. Sc~ade brmgmg 
the address for the occasion. 

:·: On Sunday , A ug. 14, the Rev. E. 
Broeckel, pas tor of t he Eb~nezer 
Church of Lehr, No Dak., baptize~ 2 
persons on confession .of then· fa ith . 
The seTvic~ was held 111 the German 
Baptist Church of ~ishek! No. Dak.'. 
since there i•s no bapt1stry 111 the L~l11 
Church. At the communion . service; 
held that same Sunday evenmg, t~e 
pastor extended the hand of fellowship 
to t he 2 baptized converts and to 4 
others who joined the church by letter. 
:·:Mr. John Giesbrecht, a mem ber of the 
Salt Creek Baptist Church of Oregon, 
has r eturned to Rochester, N. Y., to be
gin his second year at our seminary. He 
conducted several services dur ing the 
summer at Guth1·ie and Gooseneck, mis
s ion stations of the church. He also 
visited some of the neighboring 
churches to bring his personal testi
mony for Christ. The reporter wrote 
that "as a church we wish him God's 
richest blessings and shall continue to 
pray for his success in the future." 
:·: On Sunday, Aug. 28, the Rev. ~· W. 
Rutsch of Gackle, No. Dak., baptized 2 
persons in the nearby Salt Lake , north
west of Streeter. The service was h eld 
as a union meeting with the German 
Baptist Church e>f Streeter, No. Dak., 
a nd t he Rev. D. Littke of the Str:ete1· 
Church baptized 4 persons. The illus
trated denominational lecture on "See
ing God's Glo.ry" was recently ~iven ~o 
enihu•siastic B. Y. P. U. meetmgs 111 

the Alfred and Gackle churches served 
by Mr. Rutsch. 
:·: On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 14, the 
Rev .. J. C. Kraenz'er, pa~tor of the 

Plum Creek Baptist Church near E m
ery, So. Dak., baptized 6 persons on 
confession e>f their fa ith in Chri•st in an 
out-of-door service held under the trees 
near the J ames River. T he Rev. A. G. 
Lang of Emery was the guest speaker. 
T he Rev. E. Gutsche of Leduc, Canada, 
a former pastor of the church, also 
spoke briefly. Some time ago the par
sonage was completely redecorated. A 
hundred copies of the "Service Hym
nal" were recently pu rchased for use in 
the church services. 

:·: The Baptist Church of Aplington, 
Iowa, is happily proud of its new 
church organ. This two manual Moel
ler Pipe Organ, with 348 pipes and 
costing approximately $2300, was dedi
cated on Sunday, J uly 17, with Mr. 

Africa Bound ! 
Miss Laura E. Reddig, our most 

rrcent missionary-appointee for t he 
Cam~roons, left New York City on 
the S. S. " St. Louis" of the Ham
burg American Line on Oct. l , af
ter attending the Atlantic Confer
ence in Brooklyn and visiting sev
eral nearby churches. She will 
arrive in Hamburg, Germany on 
Oct. 11, where she will be the guest 
of the Tabea Deacone•3s Hom e. On 
Oct. 15 she will sail on the S. S. 
' Python" of the Laeisz L ine for 
Duala, the Cameroons. Arriving 
thtre early in November she will 
be met by our missionary, Paul Ge
bauer, who will escort her into the 
interior to Kakala nd. 

William J . Krogman, o·rganist of the 
Oak Park German Baptist Church of 
Illinois, serving as guest artist. The 
church has been able to install the or
gan without any debt or unpaid bills, 
and in spite of the recession has in
crea•sed its annual missionary giving !Jy 
$300 over and above its gifts of last 
year. The Rev. C. F . Lehr is the m inis
ter of the church. 

!·! O n Sunday, Sept. 25, the Rev. W m. 
Kuhn, general missionary secretary, 
served as guest preacher in the service 
of the German Baptist Church of Avon 
and at a young people's rally in Unity
ville, Se>. Dak. From Monday, Sept. 26, 
to Wednesday, Sept. 28, he participated 
in the program of the South Dakota 
Association held in the German Baptist 
Church at Unityville, So. Dak., of 
which the Rev. Wm. Sturhahn is the 
pastor. Dr. Kuhn left for the Pacific 
Coast after the South Dakota sro>Ssions 
to attend to business items pertaining 
to t~e . General JY.Iiss ionary Society and 
to v1s1t the California churches from 
Oct. 2 to 9. 
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:·: T he Fleischmann Memorial Baptist 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., is looking 
forward to the observance of its 95th 
anniversary with some special services 
from October 23 to 25. All former 
members and friends e>f the church are 
cordially invited to be present for the 
occasion. Those finding it impossible to 
attend are urgently r equested to send 
letters of greeting and congratul~tions. 
Anyone wishing to have a share 111 the 
Anniversary Offering is likewise wel
come to send a gift e>f r emembrance. 
All communications are to be addressed 
to the pastor, the Rev. Milt~n R. 
Schroeder, 4017 N. 9th St reet, Philadel
ph ia, Pa. 

:·: The Rev. G. Schroeder, the Russian 
Baptist Missi<>nary for North Dakota 
and the pastor of the German Baptist 
Church near ·Max, has recen tly under
taken an extensive trip to the East 
with his family. From Sept. 2 to 5 he 
was a speaker at the Rus·5ian Baptist 
Conference in Detroit. He attended the 
National Conference of Baptist Lan
guage Groups in Cleveland, Ohio, from 
Sept. 8 to 11. He wi ll be a speaker in 
the services of the large Tremont Bap
tist Temple e>f Boston, Mas·3., on Wed
nesday evening, Sept . 14, and on Sun
day, Sept. 18. Their daughters, Mar
garet and Kat herine, will attend Gor
don College in Boston during the com
ing year. Twenty-one per sons were 
baptized on the N orth Dakota Russian 
fi eld during the past summer months. 

:·: Three German Baptists were a t the 
Baptist Missionary Training School in 
Chicago, Ill., during the last school 
year: Miss Alethea Koo5e, instructor in 
r eligious education, a member of Bethel 
Baptist Church in Detroit, Michigll'Il; 
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EDITORIAL 
T HE world of today is engulfed by tidal waves 

of organized propaganda. Newspaper head
lines spit t heir venom like poisonous snakes into 

the faces of their 
Propaganda at Its Wors t readers. Every meth-

od of communication 
is used by each organized group in the world to 
fan the fires of hatred and prejudice by the lurid 
co loring of its pernicious propaganda. It's a 
crazy confusion that cries to heaven like the 
babel of voices at the building of the aricient 
tower. An intelligent point of view, not to s;;i.y 
anything about a Christian attitude, is exceed
ingly har d to r each. 

Our newspapers are crammed fu ll of scream
ing head lines and scary articles about Czecho
slovakia's crisis. With organized prejudgment 
the for ces of propaganda in this country seem to 
be picturing the leaders and people of Germany 
as the villains of the unfolding story. There is 
hardly any attempt to understand the plight of 
millions of German people, who have been pawns 
in the hands of unscr upulous treaty-makers, and 
who find t hemselves today without any satisfac
tory po lit ical representa tion in their countries 
and self -respect in their own communities. Any 
unbiased observer will be compelled to say that 
such a state of affairs, as definitely exists in the 
Sudeten area of Czechoslovakia, cannot go on 
forever. Some solution to that vexatious prob
lem must be found. 

The other side of the fence does not look any 
better. Propaganda in Germany is the most ef
ficie nt ly organized force in all the world. Atten
tion is given to the smallest detail. It is in control 
of every method of communication, except that 
of mouth to mouth, and even that is carefully 
watched by the government. The crisis in 
Czechoslovakia is presented from the German 
point of view as the salvation of fellow-Germans 
from political enslavement and social degrada
tion. Every German sincerely believes that the 
cause involves honorable issues, because h e has 
been saturated with that side of the case. 

A recent conversation with Dr. Albert W. 
Beaven of Rochester , N. Y., revealed the same 
situation in Japan. The propaganda of that gov
er nment has been so effective and thorough that 
even Japanese Christians really believe that J a
pan is waging a righteous war with China which 
will have untold blessings for the Chinese people 
themselves, ridding them of the domination of 
th eir war lords. Dr. Beaven's illuminating com
ments are based on his actual conversation with 
many Japanese Christians during his recent tour 
of the Orient. 

We are living in an age when propaganda is at 
its worst. One can positively not believe every
thing that is in the newspapers or t hat is broad
cast over the radio. One has to r eserve judg
ment, until the other side of the cause or the 
other person's viewpoint is presented with equal 
effectiveness. One has to be open-minded to r e
ceive new light from every available source. The 
Christian, who lives in the freedom of God's 
truth and who draws on the resources of d~vine 
wisdom, must beware. that he or she is not duped 
by organized propaganda, whenever it is selfish 
or prejudiced. 

What a contrast we find in the good news of 
the gospel. How unlike the propaganda of our 
day is the proclamation of the gospel tidings! 
Here is Truth, that cannot be r efuted.. Here is 
Reality, which cannot be shaken . Here is the 
message of Christ, who "came not to be minis
tered unto but to minister unto others." Here is 
the gift of God's salvation, freely bestowed upon 
all who believe. Here is good news for all the 
world, r egardless of race or national boundaries. 

Whenever Christians echo the "shibboleths" of 
organized propaganda, they become like unto the 
political lecturers of "sounding brass and tinkling 
cymbals." W~enever they witness to the saving 
power of Go~ m the proclamation of this gospel 
of. J ~ us Chris~, they are t rue to the divine com
mission of their Lord. Such Christians as th 
latter, will be "the salt of the earth" ~nd "the 
light of the world ." e 
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a Pil9'Lima9e to a qe'Lman qkoe ~to'Le 
The following narrative account, which represents the ~hird. of 

a series of articles about the editor's recent European tnp with 
Dr. Kuhn, will introduce a marvelous family in Germany to "The 
Baptist Herald" readers and endear to such, more than ever, the 
name of Gebauer. 

By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

WITH l·ttl · · · . ' h. Dr William Kuhn, Rev. 
very l e imagination a trip through small party of t 1 ee- ~elf-looked upon our 

Germany f?r the ~ve:age adventurer soon Carl Fuellbrand~ and my thrilling pilgrimage to 
becomes ~ glorious p1lgnmage . . The Baptist trip to Bolkenham as the h home of Paul Ge·-
traveler with hushed tread crosses the threshold a German sho~ ~tore an~o t t~e Cameroons. No 
of the Boeh~ke~strass~ Church in Hamburg, be- bauer, our m1ss10nary beat faster as we ap-
cause· her e m this spacious and worshipful sane- wonder that our he.~rts of the town and r ealized 
tuary Charles Haddon Spurgeon delivered the proached the outsknts h d 1 
d d . t d J · t" was at an · e ica ory ser:mon an ·. G. Oncken, the founder that our dest~na 10:1 we were riding, seemed to 
of the Baptist work m continental Europe, The a uto, m which h narrow, winding streets 
preach~d for many years. ::'he young American be catapulted throug uare in the center of the 
turns h IS step _to some placid, old-fashioned vil- into the la_rge, open ~;r square, or "Ring" as it 
lage. a long a river where he visits th e, birthplace town. Thi~ rectanf~ely surrounded by stores, 
of his fa~her 0~ moth:r and where the early hi&- is called, is compotels. The quaint clock tower 
t~J'.' of~~ fa~l~ ~Ill~vels. before his eyes like a shops and a ~e~ ~ands as a sentinel at one end of 
sb em. d te cd mc_thh1stonan travels to Witten- of the town a t'ng its shadow upon the romantic 

erg an s an s w1 bared head at the entrance the square, cas I 

An Entrancing View of the City of Bolkenhain With the Old "Bolkoburg" Castle Rising 
Above It With Imposing Grandeur 

into the "Schlosskir ch e" where in 1517 Martin 
Luther nailed his epoch-making theses to the 
door and thereby hera lded the coming of the Ref
ormation. Such pilgrimages to m emorable and 
sacred spots in Germany, of which there ar e 
many, transform th e usua l European trip with a 
tesplendent glory. 

Beautiful Bolkenhain in Germany 
For the ave~agei travele.r Bolkenhain is a pic

turesque town m the foothills of the Giant Moun
tains in Silesia . Its quaint architecture and nat
ural setting of beauty fascinate the young Ger
rria.ns, who spend their vacat ions there. But our 

and refreshing " Angel's Fountain" nearby. The 
square has an inviting atmosphere with its shade 
trees and tables for "Kaff ee und Kuchen" tempt
ing the weary traveler. In this place tranquili ty 
seems to reign as a queen with regal splendor. 

"Schuhhaus Gebauer" . 
. One house stands out above a ll other s in t?is 
mte_resting square. Its five stories give it a n im
posmg a ppearance. Its light blue color attr3:cts 
th.e eye. The flower boxes fill ed to overflowi~g 
with flaming r ed geraniums' decorate many of its 
front windows. Large gilt-cover ed letter s spell 
out the words "Schuhhaus Gebauer ," (Geba uer 

.. 
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Shoe Store), which span the attractive arches 
leading into the store. That house, a picture of 
which appears on the front cover of this issue of 
THE BAPTIST HERALD, personifies the beauty 
a.nd friendliness of th e German soul. 

By this time our arrival was a nnounced. From 
open windows and through the dark archways 
we were greeted with excited welcome. One 
after another of the Gebauer family enter ed into 
the circle of our acquaintanceship. Immediately 
we took the mother into our h earts of love. H er 
snow-white hair and beaut iful smile combined 
with a quiet disposition and industrious spirit 
g ive her a queenly dignity in that unique house
hold. Gerhard, the oldest son, is a physical and 
spiritual giant. He radiates enthusiasm and joy 
with effervescent abundance. Martin, the sec
ond oldest son, owns a shoe store in the nearby 
town of Landeshut, where a pet monkey attracts 
many customers and delights the hearts of chil
dren. 

Konrad, the yo ungest son , is the exact image 
of his missionary brother, Paul, except that he is 
still fortunate to possess a good shock of hair. 

Konrad and Lenchen Gebauer, Youngest Brother and 
Sister of Our Cameroon Missionary, and the Editor of 

"The Baptist H erald" 

U nlike the r est of the Gebauers, he is quiet and 
retiring of spirit, but beneath the unruffled water 
of his disposition there is a strong will to serve 
his Mast er. Lenchen, the youngest and only 
d a ughter at home, stands ou~ in every group, in 
which she happens to be, with commanding a t
tent ion. Her happy laughter and charming 
smiles win for her a great host of friends. H er 
sparkling eyes are an outward expression of h er 
vivacious spirit that bubbles over with a zest for 
life and a joy to ser ve others. 

Herr Gebauer, a Rare Personality 
The father of the Geba uer family was not at 
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home wh en we arrived in Bolkenhain. He had 
been delayed for several hours on a short busi
ness trip. We had made ourselves at home and 
were comfortably settled in cozy chairs, when 
we were startled by the noisy arrival of what 
seemed to be a tr oop of soldier s. The door su d 
denly flew open and, like the rush of a mig hty 
wind, father Gebauer entered t he room. With 
shouts of welcome he greeted us and embraced 

"Kaffee und Kuchen" Under the Pine Trees in Bolkenhain 
L eft t o R ig ht: Rev. Carl F u e llbrand t , M r. Paul Gebau e r, S r ., 
A F 1·ien d. Re\·. Wm. K uhn . Mrs. Geba u er, L en c h e n Geb a u e r , 

Rev. H. Schue tte! 

us with the strength of a wrestler. In his great 
excitement he could not sit down, but feasted his 
eyes on his visitors and then embraced them 
again with joyous w elcome. 

Father Gebauer is one of the most striking and 
unique Christian personalities in a ll the world. In 
spite of his age, he has the strength and agility 
of a young a thlete. We saw him run like a swift 
gazelle over the fields. With intense excitement, 
t hat could no longer be contained within himself, 
he lit erally jumped over chairs and a small table 
in his own house before our eyes. H e quoted 
reams of poetry to us with dramatic presentation, 
as he acted out every line of the poems with 
th rilling and realistic power. In th e twinkling of 
an eye he would sit down again and call on one of 
his sons to lead us in prayer, and a benediction 
of quiet peace would settle down upon the group. 
It's a rare privilege t o know this marvelous fam
ily, from which our beloved Cam eroon mission
ary, Paul Gebauer, has come. 

The Missionary Passion of the Gebauers 
Most marvelous of all is the insight nito the 

missionary spirit of this_ house_hold ! The very 
name, Geba uer, symbolizes missionary service. 
In 1914 the Gebauers moved to Bolkenha in as the 
first Baptist family in that town. They were 
joined a f ew years lat er by the Schuettel family , 
from Africa . In h is eager desire to witness for 
Christ , Brother G.eba uer d ed.icat ed an entire floor 
of his shoe repair shop b uilding as a Baptist 
chapel in Bolkenhain. W hile w e were ther e a 
ser vice was held in the ch apel, and w e w~re 
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thrilled by the enthusiastic spirit of a large audi
ence that crowded t he sanctuary for the occasion. 

In the shoe store and. home of Martin Gebauer 
in Landeshut, a similar chapel has been built 
where services of worship are r egularly held. 
Gerhard Gebauer serves as the deacon of the 
Metzd~rf Ba~tist Church and is constantly en
gaged m h elping the pastor to preach to crowds 
of people at the fifteen mission stations of the 
c~urch. ~~ree sisters of P aul Gebauer are mar
ried. t o mmist ers of the gospel. They are Mrs. 
Elfrieda Schuette}, Mrs. Annie Berger, and Mrs . 
Martha Voekel T h th . . .. t 
f th G b · o catc e m1ss10nary spm 

o e ~ t arer family in Bolkenhain in their 
~ag~r zea 0 et t heir light shine for Christ means 
0 
.• ~ow more_ of Paul Gebauer 's consecrated 

~mis ry as ~ missionary of Jes us Christ to the na
tives of Africa! 

Rose-cp"el"ed Cas tles and Houses 
. An _old castle, called the "Balkoburg," whose 
imposi~g turr~ts still rise wit h grandeur above its 
crumblrng rums, s tands like a sentinel on duty 
over the town of Bolkenhain. From the lookout 
tower of the castle one can gaze for ma ny miles 
over the lovely, carpeted landscape. Two other 
cast les, call ~d . "Sch weinhaus" and "Nimmer-

th " are w1th1 sa , n the range of vision. Even the 
snow-crowned lnountain peak the "Schnee
kop pe," the h alf of which belon'gs to Czechoslo
valoa a~~ t he other half to Germany, can be seen 
on cleaI days from the high point of vantage. 

A Par ty of German Baptists in Braunau, Czechos lovakia 
L eft to Right: H ev. A. R ingel. M r . C. \V. K ull>, M r . Gerhard 
GPbau e r. a Sem in ary S t u dent. Rev. " ·rn . K u hn. Rev. R u dol f 

1;:;;c l', ). J 1-. r~ ran'l. '!\-l arks. R e v . C . F uellbt'a n d t 

Both Konr ad Geba uer an d his father served as 
my guides to the " Ba lkoburg." Stories of the 
early life of Paul, as they are associated with this 
historica l fortress, were retold with much delight. 
On the way to the cast le we passed a beautiful 
cozy ho use, completely surrounded by gorgeou~ 
flowers. But the ar tist's inscri ption on the side 
of the house especia lly fascinated me. Trans
lated roughly the poem reads : 

"This house is mine bu t it belongs not to me 
And l he same i•.> t rue of Lh~ second ownc r ;ou see. 
The t h ird th , y'll carry out with cold , dead' fac~ . ' 
So traveler speak- Whose is this place ?" ' 
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Czechoslovakia's Crisis 

We were profoundly conscious of the uncer
tainty of human life and man-made tr eaties and 
of the timelessness of God's gospel, as we drove 
by auto into Czechoslovakia, only a few miles 
away, to visit our mission stations at Braunau and 
Schoenau. That Sudeten territory is bristling 
with tension and strife, most of which has not as 
yet come to the surface. No one can predict the 
events of tomorrow. The atmosphere of uncer
tainty hovers heavily over that area. 

The German Baptist Chapel in Schoenau in the Sudeten 
Territory of Czechoslovakia 

How different is the spiritual atmospher e in 
the German Baptist chapels there, served so ab ly 
and sacrificially by the Rev. Rudolf Eder and his 
splendid wife ! In the small, rural chape l of 
Schoenau we met a consecrated group of farmers 
and their fam ilies, who had left their hay fi elds 
for the afternoon, to gather with us for a brief 
study of God's Word. That same evening the 
church at Braunau was filled with glor ious music 
by an orchestra , church choir and children's 
chorus, as they greeted us and proclaimed the 
message of "J esus Christ, the same yesterday, to
cla~. and forever." In the midst of that joyous 
sei vice the glory of heaven seemed to be revealed 
and the presence of Jesus Christ became ver y 
real. 

Lighthouses of the Gospel 
These Baptist h I 

of wh ich c ape s of Czechoslovakia three 
t . we are supporting . . ' t ions, are lighth as our mission s a-
which does not fl~ukses of the gospel, the light of 
Sh . IC er nor g · d' me with the h _row im because theY 
Proclaim the t ' e1avenly hght of Christ TheY 
of G ime ess g 1 . . 
th od in Christ h?spe of the sa ving power 
th r~ugh all the vi~i~·tich will sta nd unsha ken 
. a country. The 1 udes of current events in 

s1onary p . Y r epres t · 
der fu l! ~ss10 11, such as th en the fru it of a m1s-
a nd may . Y the Gebau at exemplified so won-

l1If t er f · . . 
tists of No:s ect in our da a nuJy 111 Bolkenha1n , 

th America ! Y by the German Bap-
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f5ewa'r.e ot Hocus-Pocud 
This striking and unusual sermon topic is considered by the 

energetic pastor of the Erin Avenue Baptist Church of Cleveland, 
Ohio, w,ith significant seriousness and a t imely challenge. 

By the REV. THORW ALD W . BENDER of Cleveland, Ohio 
"Woe unto them that call evil good, and good 

e vil ; that pu t darkness for lig ht. a nd light for 
d arkness ; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet 
fo r bit t e r!" I s aiah 5 : 20. 

"A fool 's tongue is a lways Jong 
enough to cut his t hroa t." If this as
ser t ion were applicable t o only one or 
two people in each ccmmunity, s uch 
self-e radication would not be so appal
lin g . But in our parrot-civilization the 
chatter of fools is becoming rather gen
era l. Even the church of J esus Christ 
is infested with fools' chatter and prop
aganda. 

Everywhere is the sound of tong ues 
of such " that are wise in t heir own 
eyes, and prudent in their (}Wn s igh t." 
(Isa . 5 :21) "Hath not God ma de fool
is h the wisdom of the world ?" was 
Paul's ques t ion t o t he Corint hians . 
(1Cor.1 :20. ) In character izing his own 
preaching, this apostle wrote: "And m y 
s peech a nd my preaching were not in 
pursuasive words (}f wisdom, but in 
demons tration of t he Spirit and of 
power: that your faith shottlcl not sta,nd 
in t he wisdom of men, but i n the v owc1· 
of God" (2 Cor. 2 :4-5). 

Here is the danger. We a re tempted 
to r ely on man's wisdom in looking for 
solu tions to our problem s rat her tha_n 
accepting the power of God a s the bas is 
of our faith and his own economy of 
grace as our working program. The 
offspring of m an's wisdom is an impos
ing aray of "hocus-pocus" fo~·1m~lae. In 
t he enunciation a nd app!Icat10n of 
t hese, we are vict imized to believe evil 
t o be g ood, a nd t<> put da rkness for 
ligh t, a nd b it ter fo r sweet. Cur r en t 
culture, polit ical trends, popular amuse
ment s and chu rch movements all share 
a like {n this "hocus-pocus" presentation 
of seeming to be wha t they are not. 
And the specific threat in this situation 
obtain•3 from our parrot complex. W e 
will r epeat the formulae, if they arc 
on ly r epeated to us aga in and again! 
Let us cons ider a few of these hocus 
pocus salvos. 

W AR AN D PEACE 
Make war to end war ; war plus war 

equals peace. Sow a rmaments upon 
a 11nament;.3 for pr epar edness, and you 
will har vest war prevent ion and good 
will a mong m en. 

EDUCATION AND PROGRESS 
We must educate, inform, enlig hten 

our people, " hocus-pocus," t hey will be 
sure t o act in accordance wit h t heir 
knowledge of facts. How s imple a pr o
cess ! W ill we rea lize, before it is t oo 
late, t hat the understandi ng, even the 
a cceptance (}f truth, doE.s not insure its 
pursuit a nd pr actice? Only the Spirit 
and power of God are able to produce 
a love for t ruth a nd to en er g ize the in-

dividual for its incarnation in hi s life , 
his church, and his society. Dr. Pier ce 
stated r ecent ly: "I once thoug ht that in
formation was sure to beget missionary 
zea l, but I now know tha t it t akes t he 
Jove of God to m a ke life !" If m ere in
fo11nat ion will produce the progress of 
t he church and society, le t us subs tit ute 
st atis tica l tables on crime, aut<>-fatali
ties , venereal diseases and church en
terprises for the multiplicat ion tables 
of the elementary schools . 

E xpecting the pr esenta tion of facts 
t o insure the forward march of church 
and sta te is about as fruitful as expect
ing to dra w a quart of water from a 
pint container. Yv e are g iving man a 
little t oo much credit and overestimate 
his capacities somewhat. How easy , 
yes , and, of ten, how superfluous, would 
t he preaching of the oft-repeated gos 
pel become, if knowledg e would issue in 
life in a ccordance t herewith. Unless 
the Spirit of God energ ize and evaluate 
the knowledge imparted by our m a n y 
educational agencies, we are more 
likely t o reap a har ves t of clever devils 
unt o t he undoing of mankind, than to 
st r eng then the ranks of the d isciples of 
Jes us unto the salva t ion of the world. 

FILTH AND REA LISM 

During a banquet Gene Strat ton P or 
ter was chided by a nother novelist for 
being a sen timenta list a nd a s tupid 
moralis t. The sp ea ker a dv ised her: 
"Look a t lif e. See it as it is . If it's 
ugly, don't be squeamish; say so." 
When her t ur n came to s peak , Mrs . 
Porter coun ter ed; "I a lways love ban
quets like t his ; the beautiful flown'.>, 
t he exquis ite china, the del ightful 
dresses. But I know, too, that for ever y 
banquet t her e mus t be a garbage pail, 
a nd I know, too, t hat it is nasty and 
smelly; bu t is t hat a ny good rea•3on f or 
ins ist ing t hat it should be brought in 
and made the center of t he table?" 

We obj rct t o t he coar se vocabulary 
and the detailed int imacies of some r e
cen t best seller s ; "hocus-pocus," it is 
r ealism. L et a m a n emphasize the 
smell of the garbage can a nd make it 
t he center of t he ta ble, "hocus-pocus," 
he is a g enius. L et t he book be pub
lished by a " r espectable" publisher, 
"hocus-pocus ," it is good literature. 
There is someth ing d iscouraging i.n the 
general acceptance of the t hesis that 
r ealism must •3pecia l ize in fil th. 

SERIOUSNE SS AND S PIRITUAL-
ITY 

T he writer ha s a l\\'ays been in sym 
pathy with Matthew Arnold's plea for 
"higher ser ious ness" in literature. I n 
our ch urch life and activities, too, we 
have enc Jur a ged a '3er ious approach . 

But we re:use to endorse t he current 
fa llacy that would fit the formulae : 
" He is a very serious individual; he is 
a very spiritual man." An adulter er 
has good r.ea son t o be serious , espe
cially, if he be a recognized church 
member. Dr. Robert Hutchins in a r e
cent article made this fitt ing remark on 
t he quest ion of serious ness : " The 
monkey wear.> an expression of serious
ness which would do credit t °' a ny col
lege s tudent, but the monkey is serious 
because he itches." 

CH URCH BAZAARS 
Let's put on a prog ram of church 

suppers , bazaaTs, raffles, "hocus-pocus ," 
our people will becom e liberal support
ers of t he Kingdom enterprise! We aJI 
enjoy church fellowships, suppa ·s , 
church or fami ly nights, fat her and son 
ba nquets, et c.; but we say, beware of 
the hocus -pocus that would depend 
upon the commer cia lization of t hese 
sacred and precious fellowships t o con
s um mate t he comma nd of t he H ead of 
t he Church to preach t he gospel to ev
er y nation. Has any church, b y pr ost i
t uting the aim.> and sacr edness of its 
fellowship , ever developed a fa it hfu l 
s tewardship in its members? 
CONVERSION AND CHURCH ME M-

BERSHIP 
Protestantism is called upon to be

come united. Denominationa lism is 
soon to be r egar ded as a remnant of the 
dark ages. Such a new set-up is being 
urged upon us as t he magic which will 
make a n impotent church potent. W e 
must constr ain ourselves not to wri te 
a book on t his "hocus-pocus" extrava
ganza. 

However , the r eal error lies ther ein 
that we a ssent t o t he pr oposition t hat 
church membersh ip an d conversion are 
iden tical. No one can cla im to be a 
child of God on t he ba sis of church 
member ship, no matter by what m ode 
or at what time in his lif e he becam e a 
member. As Baptists we have a lwa ys 
worked for a r egener ate church m em
ber ship, which ha s for a prerequ is ite a 
saving faith in Christ a s Savior a nd 
Lord on t he part of each m ember. Such 
a personal relationsh ip cannot be 
brought about by pr oxy, nor by sac
ramental means . 
. There. is a la r ge clemen t of P r otestant
ism which does not share t his view 
pe_rhaps even a part o: t he Baptist con~ 

s t1t uency. W e would not quarrel with 
t hese. They are ent itled to their views 
as we are to om ";;. But beware of the 
im: n who woul~ cr eate a 1'lrong force 
~01. God by yokmg the dead to the liv -
111g. L et the d_ead bu ry t heir own dead 
As one who tries to follow t h .. · 

(c . e exainple 
ont mue<l on Page 3?!l) 
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H is Call-My A nswer 
BY MISS LAURA E. REDDIG 

Our Cameroon Missionary Bound for 
Africa 

I don't know why Christ has chosen me, 
But I've heard his ca ll so clear: 

"Go now, and s-erve in all the world; 
A~d lo-I am always near." 

It seems there's so little that I can do, 
Yet so much that should be done; 

But I'll do my best, that with Christ's 
help 

Some African soul may be won. 

There is so much that should be g iven, 
Yet so littl-e that I can give; 

But I'll give my a ll, my time, my 
str ength, 

My life for Christ I 'll live! 
To do his will, as I heed his ca ll, 

That is my prayer sincere. 
"Go, now and serve in all the world ; 

And lo-I am a lways near." 

Lost 
BY MRS. ELLA K. LIPPERT 

of Burton, Texas 
Lost in the rush and toil and strife · 
Los t in t h-e hubbub and milling of life; 
Our soul so often struggles le.>t 
It be restrained and ever oppressed. 
Lost so often is the goodness in self, 
Lost as often is the impulse to help; 
Th-e hand would reach forth to do a 

kindly deed, 
Only to be crushed in motion-an un-

wanted weed. 
Let us paus-e then a moment 'ere 
Our lips once more utter " I don't care!" 
Pause to thank God for a host of things 
Thank him that the "Lost" was given 

wings. 

Camouflage 
By MRS. KATHERINE ZINZ SCHINDLER 

a.f Detroit, Michigan 
Dea1· God: 
This garbled maze called life 
Is so confusing; 
The gifts of life which come 
From out the boundless deep 
Oft come in wr apping most misleading; 
The things which seem worth while 
Are often only cheap. 
The glorious thing called la.ve 
Oft comes in unent icing dress, 
While passion trails a shining net 
To trip unwary feet. 
The Rock of Faith to many seems 
A weak dependence, 
And truth lies deeper far 
Than most can delve. 
Give us that second sight. 
Of thine own understandmg; 
Help us to •.earch a~d weigh 
And strip aside the tmsel, 
Lest we may wake one day, 
At end of life's short way, 
And find that we've b~n cheated 
Of much that truly satisfies 
fhe Soul. 

Housecleaning 
BY MRS. EDNA W. GIESEKE 

of Trenton, Illinois 

The good wife looked at her house one 
day, . 

And awoke from her mood ser ene, 
To a feeling that all was not well 

therein, 
And at once she began to clean. . 
She scrubbed the floor s, and she rubbed 

the chaii'3, 
She brushed off many a screen, 
And thro' it all ran this strain of hope, 
"Tomorrow we shall be clean." 
There were trials sore in those busy 

days, 
Some there that she hadn't foreseen, 
But when her labor was ended, 
Behold !- her house was clean. 
The good Lord looked at his world one 

day, 
And saw thro' glittering sheen 
To the soul-starved emptiness under

neath, 
And at once he began to clean. 
He blotted out heartaches, he dried 

away tear s , 
He fought back the sins so mean, 
He told of a home in a happier world, 
For those who desired to be clean. 
And so-on that great judgment morn-

ing, 
When earth will no longer be seen, 
We'll meet him- the Master Eternal
If we, too but choose to be clean. 

T o My Darlin g Mother 
By EMMA KLETKE 

of Philadelphia, Pa. 

When in the morning I awake 
And the daily task about to take, 
I listen for t hat voic-e, so sweet a nd 

dear, 
Calling my name, which no more I'll 

hear. 

In early childhood you taught me to 
pray; 

You led me by your hand along life's 
way ; 

You guarded me from harm and . 
A d f ·· c cl h pain, n n . n s you ave shown m h 

to gain. e ow 

With love divine you have 
me surrounded 

And taught me, ho, ti 
v lat life h I . be; S OU d 

You led me to lhe S- v1·0 r .. . 
I f •• I 1•n!""I 

ound forgiveness in ··h . ._, 
sublime. 18 grace 

My heart keeps on longing 
When we will meet at th and I Wait 

gate; e heavenly 
For that will be a gi·an 1 day; c and glorious 
Such joy, dear Lord, gi·ant 

me, I Pray! 
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" I Am With You Alw a ys" 
By REV. AUGUST H ERINGER 

of Dallas, Oregon 

I a m with you, said the Master, 
With you always, with you now 
In your trials and disaster.>; 
I wi ll help you, if you allow. 
I can conquer all your troubles 
Which afflict you, make you sad, 
And can turn the t ide that bubbles, 
In a moment make you glad. 
If we had just sunshine always 
And no clouds or rainy days, 
We would never k11ow the beauty 
Caused by shower s and sun rays. 
So in life the ills and troubles 
Help us to grow firm and strong, 
Teach us to look up and follow 
God, by leaning on his a rm. 
H e will guide us, lead us gently, 
Every day toward that bright goal 
Which he set for thooe that follow 
For their rest, him to adore. 

The Minister's Wife 
Dedicated to Mrs. Otto Koenig for 

t he 50th wedding anniver sary of Prof. 
and Mrs. Otto Koenig. 

By l\1RS. LYDIA PITT 

of Hamden, Conn. 
Have you not felt that your life was 

well spent, 
In the duties and tasks which the 

Lord to you sent? 
It is true, is it not, that the talents he 

gave 
Have been used for his g lory, that 

some soul you might save. 
You remember, of course when the 

children were smail 
And you wondered howeve~· you'd get 

. lhrough, al nil, · 
A voice seemed to say "I am with you 

always, 
Cast on m~ you r bu1·den, let me be 

your stay" 
'Twas the voice ~f the Master which 

spoke to your heart 
That you might, in his str.zngth, to 

others impart 
The love and the grace he was willing 

to share 
That they might be able their own Jot 

to bear 
You know we]] .that ft "th heart 

fill . , o en, w1 
y . ed with fear 

ou Worked side by s ide with the one 
E You hold dear 

ncourage.d him; help~d him to give of 
his bes t 

Secure in th ' nd 
e knowledge he'd sta 

Som t" every test. 's 
e nne in the fulure when life 

Wh work is done ' d 
en th ' n e fight you have fought, a 

God .]] the course you have run-
1 wi welcome you into his Kingdon 

above 
Securely to' rest in his wonderful 

love. 

.. 
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By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Tuesday, October 4 
The Good Old Times 

"Say not thou, What is the .cause 
that the former days were better than 
these· for thou dost not enqu ire wisely 
conce~·ning this." Ecclesiastes 7: 10. 

Read Eccles iastes 7 :8-12 
It is a frequent habit to laud the 

past at the cost of the present . . Ba~k 
to the "good old times!" "We hve m 
evil days." It is then for us to make 
them good, "reading the. time," ~hat is, 
buying up the opport1:1mty. Evil d~ys 
are days of peculiar opportunity. 
What we do with the opportunity de
termines whether the days shall remain 
evil or b-ecome good. 

Prayer: Lord of our !iie, make. us 
wise in the use of our time, consc.1~n
tiously employing the opportumt1es 
that come to us. 

Wednesday, October 5 
Not Ceremony but Character 
"For the kingdom of God is not meat 

and drink; but righteousness, and 
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost." Ro
mans 14 :17. 

Read Roman-s 14:13-19 
The essence of life in the Kingdom 

of God does not consist of outward rites 
(meat and drink), but of spiritual 
graces-righteousness in right dealing 
with others; peace with one another; 
the joy of the Christian brotherhood 
through the indwelling of the Holy 
Spirit. It is the practice of such 
graces, that makes the service of Christ 
approved of man and God. 

Prayer: Dear Christ, may thy life 
flow through ours and r-eflect thy pas
sion and purity. 

Thursday, October 6 

The Petulant Prophet 
"Then said the Lord to Jonah, Doest 

thou well to be angry?" Jon ah 4: 4. 
Read Jonah 4 

J ehovah, Israel's God is seen here as 
the God of the heathen as well , calling 
a great pagan city to repentance and 
accepting the signs of contrition. Jonah, 
his prophet, however, -shrinks from the 
mission to which he had been called. 
And when later he delivers his message 
of doom, he is angry b-ecause J ehovah 
spares the heathen. J onah does not 
know God as the God of all flesh, who 
deals mer.cifully with all. 

Prayer: Lord of mankind, may our 
passion to save go out to all men. 

Friday, Octobe.r 9 

The Body a Temple of the Holy 
Spirit 

"Know ye not that your body is the 

temple of the Holy Ghost which is in 
you, which ye have of God, and ye are 
not your own?" I Cor. 6: 19. 

Read I Corinthians 6 :12-20 
If our body is the shrine of the Holy 

Spirit, how dare we then desecrate and 
defi le it through neglect or sinful 
abuse? Can a clean soul live in an un
clean body? Can we lead pure lives, 
while indulging in impure practices? 
Only as the marks of J esus are branded 
in our bodies, will the world recognize 
us as belonging to Christ. 

Prayer : Grant, 0 Lord, that we may 
present our bodies a living sacrifice 
holy and acceptable to thee. 

Saturday, October 8 
Like People Like Priest 

" Like people, like priest." Hosea 
4:9. 

Read Hosea 4 :4-11 
This is a part of the sad plaint of 

Hosea over t he corruption of the 
priests. Their function was t~ be the 
guide and example of the flock m good
ness. But they had become the lead~rs 

in iniquity. They r ejoiced in the sms 
of the people, for the atonement in of
ferings and gift>:; was so profitable. . A 
corrupt spiritual leadership results 111 a 
backsliding people. 

Prayer: God, keep watch over the 
min istry of our churches t hat it may 
reflect thee in thought and deed. 

Sunday, October 9 

The Church' s Firm Foundation 
" Thou art Peter, and upon this rock 

I will build my church; and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against it." 
Matthew 16:18. 

Read Matthew 16: 13-19 
Whether we interpret the "rock" .t o 

be Peter himself as a disciple of ~hr1st 
or as a figure of P eter's confession ~f 
faith in Christ, Christ is the church s 
foundation in either case. A~ fa~· ~s 
the church is built upon Christ, it is 
impregnable. 

Prayer: O thou, the living H ead of 
the church, grant that whatever we ~o, 
as members of thy body, we may bui ld 
upon thee. 

Monday, Octobei· 10 
A W illing People 

"Thy people shall be willing in the 
day of t hy power." P salm 110 :3. 

Read P salm 110 
The day of God's power is the d~Y. of 

our opporttmity, but he needs a w1llmg 
people, if his purposes are to be accom
plished. He wants to work with us and 
through us, but then we must be truly 
and wholly his. The day of our sur
render will be the day of his power. 

Linked with God in faith we cannot 
fail. 

Prayer: Almighty God, make u s 
willing to be used of thee. 

Tuesday, October 11 

Sea soned with Salt 
"Let your speech be always with 

grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer every 
man." Colossians 4:6. 

Read Colossians 4: 1-6 
Salt represents the uncompromising 

element in God's Word. He who w ill 
pluck out an eye, or cut off a hand, fig
uratively speaking, rather than sin, has 
salt in himself. He, however, who 
s peaks nothing but kind words and 
lacks the salt of reproof or warning or 
fidelity to conviction is an insipid, in
effective personality. 

Prayer: Lord, make us men and 
women of force and character. Give 
us grace to speak the truth in Jove, but 
also with conviction. 

Wednesday, Octob-er 12 
Strength in J oy 

" Neither be ye sorry ; for the joy of 
t he Lord is your strength.' Nehemiah 
8 :10. 

Read Nehemiah 8:8-12 
The law had been read at the Feast 

of the Trumpets, and the people were 
depressed because of ~heir guilt. But 
they were not to weep m sorrow, but to 
r ejoice in God's gifts of grace and to 
share these wi th others. Not sorrow, 
but holy joy is the sourc~ o~ . the.ir 
strength (their bulwark). . Re301ce m 
the Lord always, and agam I say re-
joice." . 

Prayer : Give us , 0 Christ, an over
flowing measure of t hy joy to s us tain 
us in a ll conditions of life. 

Thursday, October 13 

God- All in All 
"That God may be 11ll in all." I Cor

inthians 15:28. 
Read I Corinthians 15 :22-28 

Moffat translates: "So that God may 
be everything to everyone." John B1:ad. 
ford, the English martyr, wrote to his 
friends, suffering for the gospel's sake. 
"Be of good cheer, whatever You los · 
for God, you will find in God." Tho e 
O Christ art all I want; More than a~i 

· in thee I find. (Wesley) 
Prayer: May we learn, dear Lord 

that thou art to us the great realit ' 
When earthly props fall, may we fl Yi 
all our strength in thee. nc 

Friday, October 14 

The Word of God 
"H ow sweet are thy words unt 

(Continued on Page 379) 0 mY 
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SYNOPSIS 

Jason Whitney, a bank clerk, was 
implicated in a bank robbery because 
of circumstantial evidence. He left 
town huniedly a11J went t o New York, 
det ermined to make g ood. Rowan, his 
friend, inspired by his love for J oyce, 
Jason's sister decided t o find t he prod
igal and tra~ed him to a ship which 
was about to lea ve for South Africa . 
On board t he freighter bot h of the 
young men wer e led to accept Chr ist 
as t heir per sona l Savior. In t he mea n
time Rowan's father had died and hls 
mother went to live wit h her da ug hter 
and son-in-law , However, that s ituation 
was intolerable and Mrs . Pai-sons r e
turned to her own home, in spite of t he 
stern objections of Mar k , her son-in
law. In her loneliness and sadness she 
wondered what ha d happened to Rowan. 

CHAPTER T WENTY-ONE 

J oyce came over tha t aft ernoon and 
H annah held her in her arms and wept 
over her . It was so good t o see her . It 
seemed to bring r eal living back again. 
It brought both Charles and Rowa n 
near er , and for the firs t time since the 
death of h er husband, she had a good 
cry in J oyce's arms. 

It only la st ed a min ute or two and 
then she was h er self a gain . 

"But oh, my dear, I am a•shame? !" 
she said wiping her eyes and pu~ting 
her gla sses back on ag a in . "I e ntir ely 
broke down w hen I sa w you. So many 
things have happened, and I 've ha d t o 
be going on so hard and keepi ng up so 
calm ly t here h asn 't been a chance f or 
a t ear. B ut I'm t hat g lad to see yo1_1 , 
child. A nd how a r e you , a nd how is 
your f a t her?" 

"J ust about t he sa me," sa id J oyce, 
"that is, he holds his own, .the !lurse 
says . I don 't thin k his face 1~ qu1t_e ~s 
much twis t ed. T he nurse t hinks 1t is 
gr a dua lly r elaxing, . and he seems to 
take m or e interest m what I say. I 
t r u ly do believe he underst a nds .. T~e 
other day I t r ied h im . .r asked him ~f 
he knew what I was sa ying to close his 
eyes, and he looked a t me a mi nute and 
t hen he closed them a nd opened them 
aga in , slowly, so I knew he was doing 
it of h imself ." 

"Oh, my dear , how wonder f ul! " 
"Yes , it is a gr eat comfor t ," sa id 

Joyce. "I d idn't have a chance to tell 
you before you wen t away, but for ~he 
first few days after your husband died 
he kept watching the door , about t he 
t ime for him to come over a nd call. And 
fi nally I told him. I said, 'He is gone 
If orne t o Heaven,' a nd I pointed up and 
he Jooked at me a minute and his eyes 

got full of tear s . I wiped t hem off fo r 
him and there seemed to be a new look 
in h is eyes, as if it comfor ted him for 
me to touch him. It was th~ next morn
ing that we noticed again that h is face 
wasn't twisted so much. The nurse sa id 
sometimes a s hock or emotion d id that 
for one who was para lyzed. But he is 
a little better , I r eally think he is. Oh , 
it would be such a comfor t if he could 
get so he cculd s peak , a nd I could be 
s ur e he under s ta nds ." 

" Yes , dea r ch ild, I know. Perhaps it 
will come yet . Has your- has Mrs. 
W hitney come back yet ?" 

"Not to stay. S he com€s and she 
goes. She says her ner vous tempera
men t won't s t a nd it to be around 
F ather, a nd I t hin k it's j ust as well. 
A lt ho·ugh of course p eople are ta lkin g. 
But somehow- well it seems a s if God 
had put me above talk, a nd it does n't 
matter . And I think it 's ea sier for 
Father whe n she is n't her e. She a l
wa ys f usses so when s he goes in there, 
and s it s a round and weeps a nd bewa ik 
She won't believe it tha t he can hear 
her , and see her, a nd u nder sta nd it a ll. 
And a ll t he t ime s he is her e h is eyes 
look so d is tr essed." 

" Too bad !" said Ha nna h wondering 
why God 's dear children, frai l little 
ones like J oyce, ha d to have so ma ny 
severe tr ials. 

"Well, have you heard anything 
more about the bank? Have they 
heard a nything throug h t he Rowley 
man that wa s a rrested ? Did they have 
a t r ial? No one ha s wri t ten me about 
it ." 

"Yes, they had a trial, bu t it didn't 
amount t o m uch. T hey condemned him 
t o a lo·ng ter m in_ the penitent iar y. They 
had p!enty of ev1de nce against him, fi n
gerprin t s a nd so on, a nd they fou nd out 
defin itely t hat his brot her, t he one who 
was shot by t he policema n was t h • e one 
who fi red t he shot. They fo und t he g un 
and seemed very sure he was th ' 

h h · e one 
w o ·s ot poor old Sam. Sa m did n't die 
you kn ow. But he doesn't seEm to get 
well. He has been so weak t hat t h 
haven't dared to question him m er 
a bout the r obbery. But do 1 uc 1 
h t . you <now 

l a . every t ime t hey have s poken f . 
to him he has declared that neithe ~ J it 
son nor Rowan were on the st r 1 a
night. Is n' t that g rand ?" eet that 

"Yes, it 's just like our Fat her . 
h im be able to tell that. But to let 
so t ired clea r Don't you look 
Y 

' . you get out at all? 
ou ought to get away a , 1 .1 • 

day and get a li tt le rest fro~1lbe e~ch 
burdens." earmg 

" Well , I don't want to t 
"cl J " ge awa y " sa1 oyce sad ly . F ather's 11 1, , 

left, now J ason is gone and-~• ve g~t 
t.ated- "Rowan," s he added .sthl e hes1-

w1 1 a s hy 
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Hill 
lit tle apologetic laugh. " I haven't even 
a fr iend lef t . No, I shouldn 't say that. 
I ha ve Rose. Rose Allison. She comes 
over qui te o-ften and brings me a flower 
or a lit t le cake her mother ha s baked or 
someth ing. S he is a sweet chi ld. Did 
you k now s he knew J ason ? She did 
just a li ttle. They went to school to~ 
g~ther but t hEy never had much to do 
wit h one a not her. But it seems that 
t he la st ~veek J ason was home she 
s~opped hm1 on the street and asked 
h im to come to some young prnple's 
r a lly or something , and he promised h.o 
would, a nd then, the day he lef t t h; 
bank h.e ca lled her up a nd told her it 
was go rn g to be impossible tha t he ha d 
ha d trouble in t he ba11k· a1'1d I · was eav-
1~g. t own. _She got worr ied because t hey 
'' ere ta lk mg so about J a•3on a nd she 
came to tell me about it Th . I · · ere were 
~eve1 a thm gs he said to her that made 
it a lmost sure he couldn 't ha cl h th · th . ve one t e 

~~gs _ey sa id he was doing ." 
She is a dear g irl I h 

wat h cl h · · ave of ten ' c e er m chur ch " ·c1 "She · . • sa1 Hanna h. 
. is the kind of g ir l who "ll . 
mto a wonderf ul w1 gr <>w 
h woma n. I'm so g la d 

s ;, gave you comf ort." 
Yes, she is " ·c1 

fully, " and s he,' ~a1 . J oyce t hough t
Oh h s prayin g for J a son too 

, ow wonderful it 11 . 
if J ason could on! h wou c have been 
a nd gone to t ha t ~ a~e stayed at home 
would have kn ieetmg. Then people 
of a fello " own he wasn't th a t kind w. 

" Don't won- a b 
one meeting w~u ld~~t that, dear. Jus t 
son 's reputat ' have changed J a-. 1011 and h g ms to ta lk ' w en a t own be-

you can 't st ·t . Bu t dear I fe 1 . op 1 so eas ily . 
something' mor~ s ure t ha t Goel is doin g 

e won clcrf l f 
boys than even bri -. u or our two 
meeting. Fa ther f ;ig mg them to one 
t hat Goel was i e ~ so. H e fe lt s ure 
going ." n this ma t ter of their 

"Y ? " . es . sa id Joyce " I' 
told me tha t If h · m g la d you 
mus t be so. · l 'v ~ ~hought so, t oo, it 
I've been prayi e. e ~ ont o t hat, a nd 

" Yo cl ng it might be "'O,, 
u ea r chi! I' y ~ · 

child !" a nd H c · h ou are a precious 
ingly. T he gi rt~~a looked at her Jov
to like best of 11 a~ Rowan ha d seem ed 
yearned over h~r 1girls ! How her heart 

And J oyce r e . be 
t hat t hat mem red with a thrill was the . 
used t owa rd hor '~or~] t.hat Rowan had 
his mother h d ' l;'i ec1ous ," a nd now 
came over a n a _ca lled he r t hat ! She 

"Y d kissed Ha nnah tender ly. 
OU are SU h d much l 'k · c a ear mot her I Ver Y 

1 e my · · 
b· r h . own mot her as I r em em-

. ei. I was 1 
were awa s_o onesome wh ile you 
seem to hy. I m issed you so. I don' t 
so a nnc e~ve .anybody ! And I 've been 
t hink ~oth;1'.th _ th~t ~o.rey W atk ins . I 
comes wheneve '. s - ~nv 1 ~111g him. H e 1 s e 1s her e, almost 
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every nigh t, to ask how we are, if noth
ing m or e, a nd he is a lways trying to 
coax me to take a r ide with him. I 
don't wan t to ride with him. Do you 
think I need to? Mother says I am 
rude and disagr eeable to him. I don 't 
r eally mean to be, but t hat is t he only 
way I can get r id of him, just to wa lk 
out of the room. I simply can't st and 
him. Do you think a g irl oug ht to have 
to g J with young m en s he doesn 't like, 
just to be polite?" 

"Of course not, dear! You have a 
right to choose your fr iends . In fac t 
it is mislea ding if a g irl accepts invi
t at ions from a ma n she doesn't want 
to make her friend." 

"W ell , that's the way I feel. But 
Mother has made my life miserable ev
ery time she comes home. She invites 
him to dinner, a nd s he ins ists on my 
hanging around and showing him t his 
a nd that, and she p uts me into s itua
tions wher e I simply have to sit down 
and talk or seem just a wfu lly rude. She 
keeps te lling me t ha t I can ' t a fford to 
turn down a young man like tha t, so 
well off a nd so successful and charm
ing, that I may never g et a nother 
chance, a nd a ll that ! Oh, I oughtn 't to 
tell you t his and burden you with my 
a nnoyances, I know. You have enough 
troubles <>f your own." 

"You are not burdening me, dear. I'm 
glad to be an escape-valve for you. A nd 
I'm so sorry you have to listen to s uch 
talk. But what does •she t hink your 
father wou ld do if you were married?" 

" W ell, s he says the doctor says he 
won 't live long anyway. Yes, s he sa ys 
just t hat ! I sn't it dreadful! My dear 
father who is jus t beg inning to love m e 
the way he used to do when my own 
Mother was a live ! I'm sure he does . 
His eyes have g rown to be loving eyes . 
Ever since t hat day when-when Mr. 
Pai-sons prayed with him! " 

"Call him, 'F ather Char les,' J oyce. 
He would have liked that. He loved 
you, child ! He wou ldn't have wanted 
you t o put him so f a r away a s ' Mr. 
P a rsons .' " 

" 'Father Charles' ! What a dear 
name! I will! " a nd her heart gave a 
fa int little thrill of delig ht . T he name 
seemed to br ing Rowan nearer to her . 

"Fa ther used t o th ink the Lord wou ld 
come very soon," mused H a nna h. "He 
spoke of how he would be wit h H im if 
he came while I was living. It's been 
ver y beautifu l to think about !" 

" Oh, wouldn't that be wonderfu l !" 
said J oyce. "If the Lord would come 
my f a t her would get well, wouldn't he? 
He'd be cha ng ed in a moment. How I 
wis h I k ne w! B ut I'm going to r ead to 
him about t he Lor d's com ing t on ig.ht. 
Do you know, I a lways read in t he 
Bible to him every n ig ht , a nd he l ies 
and watches me w ith his eyes wide 
open, and a n a lmost eag er look in 
t hem. And then I kneel down a1~cl pray 
a few words. I 'm going to t ell h1111 how 
F ather Charles was saying· t he Lor d 
m ig.ht come a nd br ing him back wit h 
h im to get us. And oh, Mot her Han
nah- ma y I call you t hat?- My ow11 

mother would be with Him, too, 
wouldn't she? How wonder f ul! " 

When J oyce was gone H annah s tood 
watching her away across the meadow, 
and thinking how dea r ::ihe was. T.hen 
the st inging t hough t came t ha t she was 
mor e loving t ha n her own Myr a . P oor 
Myr a. But she used to be loving! She 
was just harried now beyond en dur
a nce. And Mark wasn't a Christian 
ma n. That made a ll th~ difference in 
t he world. Oh, he went t<> church 
usua lly, once on Sunday, but t hat wa s 
a ll t he inter est he took in relig ious ma t
t ers . How ca r eful parent s ought to be 
t o teach t heir children not to have fe l
lowship with unbelievers , not to choose 
their intimate fr iends from a mong 
them, not to marry t hem ! Oh, how 
could Myra ever .have happiness in •this 
world? And she was n't paying much 
att znt ion to the next world eit her , t hat 
was sure. Poor Myra, weping over 
disa ppointmen ts and not looking up for 
God's way and God's appoint ment s ! 
W ell , even that, too, might be brough t 
in H is good time to a solution. She 
mu st just leave it to God! 

Then H anna h set to work to m ake 
her home look like itself a nd make pre
tence t hat she was get t ing r eady for 
Rowan. It was only a game to keep 
her cheerful. She had been throug h so 
many hard things ! And she had prom
ised F ather she wou ld keep happy for 
Rowan ! But it was so hard to keep t he 
tear s back! At ever y tu rn ther e was 
something to r emind of t he loved ones 
who were gone! Myra a nd Rowa n a nd 
F ather ! How blessed it was t hat one 
didn 't .have to s tay in t his land of sor
row a nd pa in forever, and th at over 
T here, t here would be n o more par ting! 

Myra, poor darling Myra! She had 
to trust her with God too. Why was .it 
S<> much harder to trust Myra with God 
than even t he other two who were gone 
from her ? F a ther who was at H ome 
with God , Rowan who was off in some 
unknown, u nt hinkable place, Myra who 
was in a home with her husband a nd 
child ? Well, God was a s m uch wi th one 
a s the other, a nd s he must trust a nd 
not be afra id. 

So t ha t nig ht she lay down in her 
lonely house, in her lonely bed, alone 
for t he first t ime s ince she had come a 
br ide in to that house. But she looked 
up a nd sa id: 

"It's a ll r ig ht, F ather, Thy will be 
done !" 
.... ... . ... . . .. . .. . . . .... . . . ... . .. ... 

T he s torm r aged for three long day>:; 
and nig hts , a nd when at la st t he wind 
a nd dr ench ing r a in ceased to slant 
across t he str icken s hi p, a nd t hey 
looked a bout t hem ther e was noth ing 
but tempestuous water on ever y hand ; 
their frai l bark was tossed like a b it of 
Aotsam in its m ighty power. 

T he men were strangely gr im a nd 
s ilent. They watched and waited , and 
kept a pa r t from the two w.ho were of 
a different wor ld . N ot even n ow was 
t he v igila nce r elaxed t hat kept t hem 
away from t he ha t ch that m arked the 
l ine of separ ation. Rowan wond~red 
id ly why they car ed an y mor e, since all 
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would likely peris h in a little while. 
They could not navig ate with broken 
ma sts, a nd r ent sa ils . They had n o 
motor, a nd surely t he boat must have 
sprung a leak, for i t seemed t o his 
landsma n 's mind that no boat cou ld 
s ta nd the shocks that this one had a nd 
live t hrough. They wer e a t the m ercy 
of the sea. 

Silently t he crew s t ood a bout, help
less. Only Rowan a nd Jas <>n wen t 
cah~11)1 on t rying to do the useles•;; 
duties that had been assigned t o them 
when t hey first cam e on boar d, just to 
keep them sane and t rusting . The 
other men watched them curiously but 
said li ttle to them. F or a t ime 

1

f ear 
s howed in their eyes , but as night drew 
on the two noticed t ha t t he look of 
s tark fear was gone, they had lost their 
apathy,_ and in i ts place was a t ens ity 
of strain t hat was almost expectancy. 

Rowan a nd Jason went to t heir bunks 
ear ly, as soon as t heir evening rations 
ha d been served. They had noticed t ha t 
t he portions wer e g reater now t ha n 
t hey ha d been for t he la st t wo days. 
What was the idea? Was the captain 
getting .r.eckless ? Did he t hink they 
were gomg down in the night, perh a ps, 
a nd t ha t t hey mig ht as well enjoy one 
la st meal. But they had got beyond 
t r ying to fathom the thoughts of t heir 
capt a in. 
T~ey were :vorn_ out with t he l<>ng 

nursm g of t he n· frien d, and exha us t ed 
by t he cla ys and n ights of the storm. It 
had ben impossible t o s leep much when 
the masts wer e snapping a nd each mo
ment seemed t ha t i t migh t be t he last. 
But now t hey s lept heavily , a lmost a s 
soon a s they lay down, and did not hear 
strange noises, nor voices tha t did not 
belong to t heir crew. 

Vaguely Rowan roused once, and w a s 
aware of something unusua l, hurrying 
f eet, fa lling of meta l objects, weird 
lig hts t hat flashed back and for t h l ike 
a code. Bu t a s much as he bhoug ht at 
a ll he f elt i t mus t be a dream , and 
turned over with a sigh, think ing he 
heard J oyce s ing ing . 

L ater someone r oused h im , waked J a 
son too, a nd a voice commanded. W a•:; 
t hat t he capta in ? Yes , the captain was 
s haking h im awake. 

'"Can you r ow a boat?" 
" Oh, yes," sa id Rowan, ins t ant ] 

himself .. "Sure I can . Is t he ship g:_ 
mg to smk?" 

"Yes, t he ship is s ink ing . It won't 
be long . P ut on a ll t he clothes you 
have, a nd take your b lanket s G 

d 
. · o ou t 

a n get mto t ha t boat alon gside !" 
Rowan r oused J ason and t h 

~urried. t heir few things together t:k~ 
mg their blankets as they were b{dclen 
They took a lso wh at wa rm '-h. f: 
I( . cl , h " 1ngs o 

m er s t ey cou ld reacl1 \VJ.th . l 
t
. a s m g e 

~10 ion and then t hey wer e ou t f ll 
mg t he captain. T wo of t he Ct' o O\Jv-

ld ew w lo 
cou not s peak Eng lish we1·e st cl . 
b th . ·1 h ld" an mo· Y e i a1 o ~ng r opes . A sm a ll lif ~ 
bo_at was bobbmg· down th er e . th 
mig hty sea , ~ike a cork o11 a b ill~~~ e 
wa s bar-ely discer nible in t he t i . k d. It 

T h 11C "d l'k 
nes-3 . ere were oars a t r t ' . -
g·unwales. es on its 
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"But I thought we had no boats," 
protested Jason looking down in won
der. " I thought they were a ll torn 
away in the storm." 

"There's the boat," said the captain 
roughly, "get in, and be quick about it 
if you want a chance for your life." 

"But is there r oom for everybody?" 
Rowan hesitated. "I can die as well as 
anybody else. I forced myself upon 
you. I don't want you to give up your 
chance of life to me." 

"Get in!" was the grim command. 
"Everybody's got a place." 

Rowan and Jason were lower ed into 
the boat, and then instead of following 
after them the captain disappeared. 

" Pull away!" someone commanded. 
They couldn't identify the voice, and 
Rowan thought a weird shape like the 
ghost of a ship loomed on the other side 
of the old wreck. But just as he 
s ighted it the lights everywhere went 
out, and they were a lone, they two in 
that little boat out on a wide sea in the 
dark! In a frail little boat that looked 
like an eggshell. But of course it must 
be a dream. 

Just to prove it was, Rowan sat down 
and tried an oar, but he might as well 
have dipped a feather in Niagara. He 
shipped it quickly and made sure it was 
fast. There was no use r owing in a sea 
like that. They must just drift. 

Morning revealed the fact that there 
was food in the bottom of the boat, 
enough for several daY'S. Then the cap
tain had set them adrift on purpose 
alone! He had meant to get rid of 
them! They looked at one another in 
the ghastly morning light, with those 
green towering walls of water about 
them. They looked at the oars that 
seemed so :fragile, and then they looked 
up. 

The sky was clearing. Calmer 
weather might come, but wer e they ever 
going to be able to row that boat on the 
sea? It was heavy and neit her of them 
had ever had experience on the water. 

Gradual ly they thought back into 
their dreams and began to piece out the 
story of the night. Those must have 
been guns, signal guns that were shot 
off, and they had dreamed they were 
t hunder! And that had certainly been 
a nother ship s tanding by! A sister 
ship, perhaps, out to search for the lost 
after the storm. Their own boat must 
have been carrying something precious 
indeed to be searched for so carefully 
in such a storm! And what were those 
strange noises in the night? Precious 
metal being moved, or arms? They 
could not t ell. They probably never 
would know. And now they began to 
be aware that they had been sent away 
so that they could not tell what they 
did know. 

A curious thing, t hey had been on 
that s hip for weeks, and yet they had 
never found out. just wha~ it was about 
it that made 1t fantastic; they had 
never been able to figu.re out what 
wickedness i t was carrymg out, that 
erhaps should have been revealed to 

fne powers that be, whoever they were. 

"We were dumb, I suppose," said Ja
son. "We certainly were dumb. Get 
as near as that to mystery, and crime 
perhaps, and then be set adrift without 
finding out." 

"We weren't meant to clean up the 
universe," said Rowan. 

They talked about it a few minutes, 
theorizing, and then because their own 
fate was even more interesting than the 
ship with its unknown cargo, they dis
cussed the possibilities of life and 
death. 

"Well, if we can't navigate," said 
J ason at least, "I move we lie down and 
finish our sleep." 

So they lay down, but somehow they 
could not s leep. 

"Rowan," said J ason suddenly, "I 
want to talk to you. I've got a girl 
back at home and I begin to think I 
love her. Do you think that's wrong?" 

" Wrong?" said Rowan. "How wou ld 
it be wrong? What kind of a girl is 
she?" 

"Oh, she's a wonderful girl! She's 
far too good for me. She has eyes like 
the sky, and hair with the sunshine 
tangled in it, and she wears a little 
pink dress. She has a lovely smile, and 
dimples in her cheeks. Her name is 
Rose. Do you think it's wrong for me 
to be thinking of her a ll the time? She 
doesn't even know I love her. But I 
got to thinking that here we are prob
ably about to die, and I'd like to think 
she was here and I was talking to her. 
I'd like to think she kissed me if I was 
dying. I guess I'm getting a fever, 
don't you think, or I wouldn't talk this 
way, would I ? I guess I'm wandering 
or I wouldn't be thinking of such weird 
things." 

Rowan looked at his friend tenderly. 

Y~~~~· no~i~~t ~~u~:ur j~!!d. lo~~~mf~ 
she? Does she care, too?" 

"Yes, she said she cared, but I guess 
she just meant she cared for me to stay 
at home and make good or something 
like that. It's Rose Allison, the mini s
ter's daughter! Now, do you think I'm 
crazy? Loving a gir l like that? I 
never had anything to do with her 
either, only just saw her in school, ti!i 
a few days before I came away." 

And then Jason told him the story of 
how he had talked with her on the tele
phone. 

W_hen h~ had finis hed Rowan looked 
at him lovingly. 

"Well, br?ther, I guess I'd better con
fess, too, smce you've told me this I 
love your sister J oyce, and befoi:e I 
c~me awa~ I took her in my arms and 
kissed her. I wouldn't ever hav t Id 
that to you till I'd seen her and ef 0 d 

t 'f h , oun 
?tu 

1
1 ks e re~lly cares for me. But now 

1 oo s as 1f we were on our 
H d . , way to 

eaven an 1t cant hurt for us t h 
the comfort of knowing each 

0
th a~e 

hearts. I've been thinking 1·f 't oh er s 
b th 1 s oulcl so e at you are saved sorn h 

should ever get home I'd like towhand 
tell h ' e o , ave you er that I Jove her 

I've been thinking of her and •1 a~d t~at 
ever since I left her. Of cours~ving ~r 
know whether she cares for rn ,bl don t 

e, ut she 
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won't mind hearing it if I 'm gone, 
away." 

"Sure, she loves you," said J ason con
fidently. 

"How do you know that?" 
"Caught her looking out her window 

watching you drive away to college, 
and weeping all over the place. Sure 
she's loved you, s ince ever I can remem
ber. Brothers can tell." 

Rowan considered this gravely, then 
he said, "Thanks awfully for telling me 
that, brother ! I can call you brother 
now, you know." 

"It's been about the biggest thing in 
my life for a Jong time to think that 
some day maybe you would be that!" 
The boy's voice was very gentle as he 
said it, and then, even in the midst 
of their intimate confessions he felt 
embarrassed and hurried on. 

"But say, brother-" he stopped and 
grinned lovingly, "if it should be the 
other way around and I'm called and 
you get home, would you sometime tell 
Rose Allison for me that I loved ·her, 
and that her saying she cared and 
would believe in me about saved me 
from suicide when I first started out. 
I kept on thinking I'd make good and 
come back and show her, and right then 
I began to know I loved her and I've 
thought about her and drear:.ied about 
her ever since. You tell her too how 
I've been saved, and maybe i

1

t w~s her 
asking me to. meeting that h elped in 
that, too. Will you do it, Rowan?" 

"I surely will!" promised Rowan 
solemnly. 

"Well, then you pray for u s both and 
then let's go to sleep. I can't lo~k at 
those green walls any longer." 

s~ they lay down side by side, ex
pecting most confidently that they 
would wake up in Heaven. 

~~d the little boat went drifting, 
driftmg, guided by an unseen Hand! 

(To Be Continued) 

Catching Up With the Body 
. James Truslow Adams tells of a 

tribe of savages in the Amazon Val-
ley who make ' t · 
1 

1 a practice when on a 
dong trek to stop now and then in or· 
t~r. to let their souls catch up with 

~1r b?dies. That custom says the 
~oh~~ historian, illustrates the plight in 

d c Ma large part of the world is to-
ay k ' d · an m has so speeded up the 

process of livi . . . 
that we h ng m this machrne age 
are b tt ave n.eglected our souls. We 

t e er off 111 material things but 
no spiritu JI b ' s · a Y etter. Years ago 
vJ~11Ilmetz, the scientist and W oodroW 

1 son, the statesma~ warned the 
world f th" • 

. 
0 is danger. And nineteen centuries 0 e'th ago ne who is greater t han 

1 er urged h · h t 
profit . umamty to consider w a 

. i t would be to man if he should 
gai~ the whole world and Jose his own 
sou · There is no need that we cease 
our effor ts t k 
ter· 1 . 0 ma e progress in the ma-
to ~ world, but our greatest need is 

ave more concern for the develop
ment of the soul. 

I 

; 
1 
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FORCES THAT MAKE FOR 
WAR 

Scripture reference : James 4: 1-11. 

1. Introduction 
To name the forces in detail that 

make for war is impossible in the space 
of our time. It is a subject for a life
time study by an expert in the field of 
international politics. It also would not 
meet our purpose for this study, inas
much as we address ourselves to the 
problem as Christians. Our purpose i·s 
not so much to know the details as to 
know the more general characteristics 
of the causes of war and how to meet 
them as followers of Christ. 

First of all, it is perfectly clear in 
the mind of James, and I think, in the 
mind of every Christian, that war is 
the r esult of people being unreconciled 
with God. They are enemies of God 
and therefore cannot be in sympathy 
with anything that God desires. They 
life only for their own desires, which, 
of course, are t hose produced by the 
natural ins t incts of man. These in
stincts belong to the physical s ide of 
our being. The Apostle Paul speaks of 
them as carnal. He further declares 
that the carnal is at war with the spir
itual. When men come to know the 
truth that the carnal instincts lead to 
strife, and that the spiritua l ideals of 
univer sal good lead to peace, they come 
to know God and recogni~ the Revealer 
of God as their Savior. 

But while we cannot engage here in 
a detailed study of the forces that 
make for war, we can consider some 
outstanding causes. May we consider 
today three very great causes of war: 
greed, pride, and vengeance . 

2 . Greed 
Greed is one of those sins that are 

hard to i~cognize in one's self. It 
seems justified by so many other things. 
Greed is a keen appetite or very gr eat 
hunger. A lion is greedy of its prey. 
Of cou1"3e, the satisfaction of hunger is 
justified, but when we want more than 
is our just share at the expense of the 
other, then it is greed, and so a s in. 
What is Japan doing now in China? 
The Japanese war lords affirm t hat 
they are there. only !o see th~t the Jap
anese people m Chma get Just ~r~at
ment. China must cease comm1ttmg 
outrages against the J a panes~ p~ople 

d government. It seems JUSt1fiecl, 
~~esn't it? But public opinion is that 
Japan wants mor e terr~tory t~an she 
legitimately has; there 1s t erritory on 
the continent possessed by poorly armed 
people; they are well armed, and so 
they seize it. 

Many nations have conquered what 

they now call colonies because they 
were greedy and wanted greater pos
sessions. Each such conquest is based 
upon sacrifice of spi1·itual values. 

3. Pride 
It has been exceedingly interesting to 

watch the play of international politics 
in Europe and Asia during the last 
three or four years. We can see through 
these plays better in these years than 
oth er years because public opinion has 
been so s trongly against war and the 
economic situation has so handicapped 
them that the most of the governments 
haven't dared to declare war. When 
Italy attacked Ethiopia many nations 
denounced her, and even when they suf
fered loss of property at Italy's hand, 
or their colonia l possessions were 
threate ned, they only protested. Italy 
knew very well there was no threat to 
be afraid of. How many diplomat ic 
notes of protest were sent to the insur
gents in Spain because of attacks cm 
other nations' ships? General Franco 
apparently paid little attention to them. 
How many notes has Japan received 
since she is in China? If it hadn' t been 
for public opinion and economic chaos, 
a number of these nations would have 
answered with damaging powder in
stead of diplomatic protests. They have 
had to swallow their pride b ecause they 
were too weak to fight for it. Many 
people of authoritative opinion bel ieve 
if it hadn't been for their h andicaps, 
we would have h ad another general war 
by this time. Why not swallow an in
sult, and save spiritual integrity? Gen
eral von Moltke says : "Every war even 
for the nation that conquers, is noth
ing less than a disaster." 

4. Vengeance 
Another strong force that makes for 

war is vengeance. The boy who was 
"licked" in the alley fight s houts back: 
"You wait, I'll get even with you." That 
boy is the father of the ruler of some 
nation. After a ll, such an attitude isn't 
peculiar to tl1at boy but rather a trait 
of the human race. When he grows up 
to be a ruler, unless he has cultivated a 
spiritual outlook, he will have the same 
tendency. What human is altogether 
free from it? Some forty years ago 
Ethiopia handed I taly a defeat; about 
three year s ago Italy, having g rown big 
and sti·ong, got even with her. France 
and Germany have always been try ing 
to even up scores between themselves. 
Vengeance only keeps war from dying 
out because it is one seed that dies hard. 

Vengeance definitely i s hostile to the 
Spirit of God. Let us destroy this seed 
in our hearts. In fact, all three of these 
forces should not live in a Christian. 
They cause warfare in his own heart. 

Sunday, November 13, 1938 

HOW CAN ·YOUTH HELP 
BUILD A WARLESS WORLD? 

Scripture ·Reference: Micah 4 :2, Ro
mans 12: 17-21. 

1. Follow Christ 
The first answer to this question in 

time as well as importance is to have 
the Prince of Peace dominate the heart 
of every person. He who said, "Peace 
I leave with you; my peace give I unto 
you," must be our motive power. "If 
it be possible, as much as in you lieth 
be at peace with all men." Cultivat~ 

the attitude of peace toward every one. 
First, think about how excellent it 
would be if you could always be peace
ful in your heart, no mat ter what any 
one might say to you. Second, try to 
practice peace wh"en your friends say 
something that irritates you. Third, go 
from the circle of your friends to all 
membei"3 of your chmch. What is the 
use of talking about world peace, if a 
small group of Christians can't even 
live in peace with each other. Fourth, 
practice this attitude of peace toward 
non-Christians who may be definitely 
opposed to your ideals ; shall we say 
your enemies? J esus said: ."Love your 
enemies." If we, who claim to have 
Christ in our hearts, fail here, let us at 
least have the common sense of not 
preaching it to others. 

2. Win Others 
If we are making progress and meet

ing with a measure of •success in our 
attempts to live peaceably as Chris
tians, our next duty is, by word and 
deed to t.each others. Naturally, we 
would begin with their p er sonal lives. 
They must first take a stand on the 
ground of peace as we our selves have 
done. From there we would branch out 
into wider spheres. Making plain to 
them the destructiveness of war and 
the desirability of peace would be the 
first step. People usually do something 
about that ·which they are convinced is 
essentially evil, especially when it 
threatens to touch them. War destroys 
man, his soul, ~ind, anl body. Of 
course, some soldiers r eturn from the 
battlefield aparently normal, but these 
as a rule have not borne the brunt of 
th~ b

1 
a~tl~. The most of them are 

cr1pp e m some way. W ar desb:o 
morale, stability, prosperity ear·n· Ys 

h . , tng 
power, app_mess, and everything th t 
1s worth while. War only desti· ~ 

. b ' ld oys ; 1 t never u1 s up. Napoleon said: "The 
mor~ I study the world, the 11101.e I 
convrnced of the i.nability of brute fo ~lYl 
to create anythmg du 1·able." 'l' lee 
teach the constructiveness of right hen, 

R . ht eous-ness. ig eousness, of course Cannot 
be separated from the gospel of Christ. 
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3 . Seek A ction 
Merely to have t he desire for peace 

or to talk to some one else about it isn't 
sufficient. We need to seek action. Good 
impulses without action still do not 
bring results. The young people's s:i
ciety should express itself in a pro
nouncement concerning war. Neither 
is one enough. S uch pronauncements 
should come whenever a new ang le 
presents itself. These pronouncements, 
of course, must not only be spoken but 
heard a s well. They must be sent to 
t he federal officials who determine the 
pol icies 0>f the nation, t he senators and 
representatives. No citizen can expect 
t rue representation, if he does not give 
evidence when and w.her e and how he 
wishes to be represented. The Young 
People's Society ohould not be content 
with having its members speak. It 
should enlist the members of the church 
and the community. They, too, s hould 
speak their minds . In multitudes there 
is stTength. Get as many names and 
addresses attached to the statement as 
possible. The whole community s hould 
tell its rnpresentatives how it feels 
about war. 

4. Projects 

The enthusiasm of a group must be 
kept at a high point properly to exp~·ess 

itself. There is a world of suggestions 
as t 0> what a group can do to keep a 
community aroused against war. " P eace 
Sunday" may be observed with appro
priate pr ograms. Gett ing a crowd t?
gether in any interest has a certll:m 
contagion about that brings others 111. 

Suggestions for "Peace Sund~y" are 
contained in Educational Service Bul
letin Peace Education Number, J uly, 
1938: published by the Worl~'s Sunday 
School Association, 51 Madison Ave., 
New York, N . Y. Anoth~r b?oklet_ of 
suggestions is "Youth Action m Bu 1_ld
. W ·less World" (15 cents) which mg a ar . f " T he 
can be secured from the editor 0 

Baptist Herald." This booklet a lso of
fers a li st of books, pamphlets , and 
peace dramas. Above a ll else !et us 
heed the admonition given to God s peo
ple of old: "Pray for the peace of ~ e
rusalem." If the peace of our city' 
community or nation is r eally our 
prayer, it ~i ll give spirit a nd power to 
all activity in the interest of peace. 

God, Give Us Peace! 

Jj~· H('rh,•rt \ Vc ndt· l l . \ 11 !'4tiu 

G od, i.:;lve U H lu\"e lnl'lh·:HI o f h aft• 
.\ud tn lud M to untlt· r !'ltnucl 

1 
'J1h~ truth 1hut hlntl"' n t' p.cou l to ="0 " ' 

. All 11 u'fl on,.; hand t o hnnd! 

G od, µ:Ive UM lu.•urtM n i l 1n1ri:;cd o f ;:-r<•ccl, 
Our \\"lllM Ullt4C•l ti1dt hh•11Cl 
'l 'ill nJJ the " ·orld uu lteM lu >'Oll~ 

J\nd enen1~· turn H friend? 

(;od, J:f'\'t• IH' ("Olll'UJ.:'C to h•· tr•H· 
\\"heu fnt•t•d h :'· t hrt•nf e u etl Hf rlf<•, 
\ttd tt.•uc..·b UH ho\\· t u rne("f the tvHt_ 

\ \ ' itbout th•• co><t of life 

,~ 011 , i,.:h·<· u"' i,:rnl'(' to tlo f h ." " ' Ill 
'fill t·outrn'\"t•rl'(lt•K eenHe . 

" till 1he \\'Oriel hnH t" l'O \\"JH•d Jll'( klll~ 
' 1'

1
• lth"'4x<"d Prll•ct• of Pent·<" ~ 'I' If 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Place of Youth in the Church's Program 

By MR. FRED K NELSON of Martin, North D akota 

In order adequately to train young 
people to become staunch and fearless 
church leaders for our f uture genera
tion, they must be given some definite 
responsibility or phase of work to per
form in the church which will enable 
t hem t o build for the future th rough 
the experience and practical training 
received while young. T o deprive youth 
of this oppo,rtunity will eventually 
prove disastrous to Christianity and the 
church. Young people are eager for 
action and they have objectives for 
which they work, but they must have 
avenues of expression which the ir 
Christian education and culture may 
impress upon them. 

Youth should be given a place in the 
church because, with the young people 
in the chui·ch, we can look ahead with 
a vis ion for the futur e. W ouldn't the 
future of our Christianity look g loomy 
without t he young people taking an ac
t ive inter est in the affairs of our 
chur ches and th us lay the foundation 
for the future? 

It is untrue when we are told that 
youth lacks vision. Our young people 
still have vis ions, but a v:•3ion will vir
tually tend to discourage r ather than 
to ins pire if there is no possibi li ty of 
its fu lfi llment. I n P ro-ver bs 29 :18 we 
read: "Where there is no vision the 
people peris h." We can safely say that 
where there are no young people in the 
church, Chris tianity will perish . Youth 
in itself prnvides a vision for the fu 
ture. We look ahead ; we bui ld and we 
grow with the young people. Give the 
young pe0>ple th2 opportunity of using 
their time and talents for the K '.ngdom 
of Goel . 

Young people should have a place in 
t.he church , because they want one, and 
they expect to have one. There must 
b0 a pur b:>se for young peo·ple in the 
church. Yo.uth s hould not only be im
pressed by Christianity but should have 
avenues of expres•3ion . 

In John 6 : 9 we read the fo llowing 
words as spoken by Andrew, a disciple 
of J es us : "There is a lad here wh ich 
hath five barley loavrn and two fishes 
but what are t hey among so many?" 
The offering of this lad seemed to be 
very insignifican~ in the eyes o,f An
drew, and yet, with t he blessing of J e
sus, it f ed a multitude. Youth to a cer
tain extent can be compared to the 
meager offer ing of this lad. Youth is 
willing to give to the church as well to 
a hungry multitude their t ime, talent, 
and service. 

But we may say, "What are we 
among so many." It seems we are only 
a handful of young peo,ple who call our
selves Christians among a large multi
tude. As young people, if we Expect to 

find a place in t he church and seek to 
feed the multitude with the Word of 
God, we must, fi rst of all, seek t he 
blessing of God, for our giving will be 
to no avail without God's blessing . Let 
us adapt the spirit of this lad, and give 
what we have without any str ings at
tached, and the Lord w ill bless i t . 
Many young people have the wrong 
idea of a surrendered l ife to God. God 
does not want to rob us of our lives, 
but he wants to h ave our lives to fill, 
enrich, purify, and b less and g ive back 
to us as a sacred trust to be lived for 
him. 

You th should have a place in the 
church because God is calling our young 
people into his service, and t here should 
be no obstacle in the way in order that 
they may become that for which God is 
calling them. God's call to a young 
person may be compar ed to the for
Ester who must plant new seedl ings to 
r eplenish h is for est. He does not p lant 
a f ull grown tree when he sees the need 
for new ones, but h e takes a sEedling 
and plants i t deeply and firm ly into the 
ground. Then he cultivates, waterr.:, 
and nmtur es it in such a way that it 
will be strong and straight and thus be 
the best to use, when it is full grown. 

W e can make a comparison here w it h 
the youn.g people. First , they must be 
b_rou~~t mto the _church as young "seed
lings, when then· young lives can best 
be molded and cultivated in such a way 
that they will count most in God's 
Kingdom. God can always use th0'5e 
who are best prepared. 

Young people can a lso obtain from 
the church _someth ing which they never 
would r eceive out in t he world . Here 
you ng people have practically the only 
p~a~e. whn·e ~hey _may receive spiritual 
hammg, which 1s being neglected so 
much 111 ~ur modern day and age. Here 
they r_eceive the inspiration which they 
need 111 order to go in the name of 
J esus. 

The chu~·ch t,,eachE.s the young people 
the necessity o_ service, of sacrifice, of 
~~ve for one another , of our responsibi l-
1 Y toward our fellowmen. Every good 
and noble characteristic, as· taught by 
the greates t of teacher s , may be found 
expres•3ed and in our C h r i s t i an 
churches. 

. Y ?uth should be givm an opportun
ity 111 the church, because in th is way 
th ese Christian traits in a practical 
w~y are molded in to their young lives. 
,?ive young people an oppor tu nity! 

The Lord hath n eed of them." 
(The ed itor will be g lad to r eceive 

further con_tributions from young peo
ple suggestrng practical ways in which 
they can assume a share of the 
Church's ta,3ks.) 

October 1, 1938 

Northern Conference 
Wiesenthal Young People's 

Activities 
The young people in the German 

Baptist Church of Wiesenthal, Alberta, 
Canada are very active in their society 
and church. We have rendered various 
program3 beyond our own community. 
We have also g iven concerts with an 
orchestr a and band combined. 

One of our recent young people's 
meetings was unusually different, \vith 
ever yone contributing his o·r her own 
type of selection. The male quartet 
sang the song, " My Anchor Holds." 
Sever a l readings in German and Eng
lish were brought. T hree members of 
the society brought talks on the b:iok of 
Mark. T wo orchestras played several 
selections . A dialogue was pr esented, 
and along with this there were solos, 
duets and r ecitations. 

It pr oved to be a very interesting eve
ning with blessing and chea for all. In 
closing the Rev. F. W. Benke, our pas
tor led us in prayer, and we sang the 
ch~rus, "Look to t he Lamb of God." 

M. RUDOLPH, Reporter. 

D a kota Conference 
Summer A ct ivities of the Eben

ezer Church in South D a k ota 
T he Ebenezer Baptist Church of 

W essing ton Springs, So. Dak., was 
richly blessed during the summer of 
1938. From J une 6 to 11 we held a V~
cation B ible School with 15 children 111 

attendance. The Rev. A. J. Fischer'. 
pastor of the church, was director of 
the school and t he teacher of t he Inter
mediate Class. Miss Lydia K ludt, as
s isted, teach ing the Junior Class. On 
Children's Sunday the children pres
ented a program, for which they had 
practiced in the Bible School. An offer
ing of five dollars was received for the 
Children's Home in St. J oseph, Mich. 

On Sunday, Aug. 7, the Rev. A . J. 
Pischer baptized 2 persons in confes
sion of their faith in Christ. On Sun
day, Sept. 18, a mission fest ival was 
held. As guest s peaker we had t he Rev. 
J. C. Kraenzler of the P lum C1·eek 
C'iurch near Emery, So. D,ak. . 

We are thankfu I for God s b_lessmgs 
and pray that we will deserve his bless
ing·3 in the future. 

LYDIA KLU DT, Reporter . 

New Officers of the Tabo~ B. Y. 
P. U. Begin Their Service 

The Young P eople's Society of the 
Tabor Baptist Church in No·r th. Dakot~ 
recently held a business mee~mg :;r 
elected its officers for the coming Y ." 
T l ff . ·e J'.l"enry Rause1, 1ese new o 1cer s a1 CJ.. • t . 
president; Jake Rust, v ce-presiden ' 

Elvina Rust, secretary; Bennie Littke, 
t reasurer, and A lvira J andrick, pianist. 

W e are organized as a B. Y. P . U. 
since July 11, 1937, and we are proud 
to say that there are 32 members. We 
can be thankful to God that all our 
members are willing to do their share 

· of work. 
On Sunday, Aug. 21, we held a young 

people's meeting, in which Mrs. H enry 
Rauser led the song service. Mr. Sam 
Rust, Sr., one of the oldest members of 
the church, gave us the history of the 
Tabor Church from 1906 to 1938. The 
closing part of the service was devoted 
to sentence prayers, in which many took 
part. 

ELVINA RUST, Secretary. 

Atlan tic Conference 
Re ception for th e Rev. and Mr s. 

R. E. Reschke and Fa m ily in 
Bethle hem 

Under the leadership of our deacon, 
Mr. F . Stangl, the F irst Baptist Church 
of Bethlehem, Pa., extended a hearty 
welcome on Thur sday ~vening, August 
18, to the new pastor. the Rev. R. E. 
ReEchke and fancily. The edifice at 444 
Adams Street, was filled to overflo\\"ing 
with members and friends of t he con
gregation. Our deacons, Mr. Wamser, 
read t he scripture lesson and Mr. Ar
t hofer led us in prayer . A welcome 
recitation wa•3 r ecited by H enry L aube. 

Greetings were brought by the lead
ers of the various church organizations 
and allied bodies, intersper sed \\"ith 
musical numbers by the A rnlian Quar
tet of th is city, a \\"omen's quar t et from 
Allentown, and the German Baptist 
Quartet of Philadelphia. 

Following brief talks by the Rev. 
Titus Hottle o: the Twelfth Street Bap
tist Church, Allen town ; the Rev. F . 
Herzog of the Saucon Mennonite 
Church Coopersburg; the Rev. P . T. 
Stengl ' of the Ebenezer Mennonite 
Church and the Rev. J . Schmidt of 
Union 

1

City, N . J.; the principal ad
dress was delivered by the Rev. A. Hus
mann, pastor of the Second ~erman 
Baptist Church of P hiladelphia. _He 

th t . ·-k of "Build-s poke forcefully on e a~ . 
ing On" using the life of Nehemiah as 
an example. 

T he Rev. R. E. Re!"chke respon?e~ to 
t he talks, expressing his apprec1ati~n, 
and that of his family, for the cord1~l 
g reetings and expn;ssions of goo_d. '~·111. 
from the local as well as the v1s1t111g 
groups, and briefly outlined what he 
expects of the church. and what the 
church may expect of him. At the con
clusion of the prog-ram there was a so
cia l hour during which the pastor and 
h is family greeted the member'S and 
guests pr esent. 

J. LAUBE, Reporter. 
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Northw estern Conf ere nee 
Ordination Service a t Sheffield, 

Iow a 
At the request of the German Baptist 

Church of Sheffield, Iowa, a gorup of 
delegates and v isitors, representing 10 
of the neighboring Bapt ist churches, 
gathered at Sheffield on the afternoon 
of Sept. 2 to serve as a council for the 
ordination of Chester A. Doden to the 
gospel ministry. The pastor, the Rev. C. 
Sentman, opened the service and pr es
ented the candidate to the c:)Uncil. It 
was r efreshing to listen to the clear and 
definite testimony of the candidate re
garding his conversion, call to the min
istr y and doctrinal convictions. 

Mr. Doden has completed a pastor's 
course at t he Moody Bible Institute of 
Chicago, Ill., and is at present serving 
as student pastor in a rural community 
in Indiana. May the L ord who has 
called him into his •3ervice make him a 
blessing, and give him many souls for 
his hire ! 

H. LOHR, Clerk. 

Southern Con ference 
Surprise Fare well for the Rev. 

C. H. Edinger and Family at 
Kyle, Texas 

On Tuesday evening, August 30, the 
members of the Baptist Church in 
Kyle, T exas, gave the Rev. C .. H. Ed
inger and his family a surprise fare
well. On Sunday, August 28, the last 
prayer meeting was announced in 
which Mr. E dinger would b3 ''i th us. 
Ho\\"ever , \\"hen t he neighboring Ameri
can friends came and othn- unusual 
things began to happen, Mr. E dinger 
\\"as a\\"are o: the special service. 

The prayer •3ervice cpened with a 
song and scripture reading. A motto 
takrn from Isaiah 54 :10 was given to 
each individual. Then th·e service was 
turned over to Mr. Dave Wiegand. The 
farewell pro.gram consisted of several 
readings, a solo and a •::;ong by the 
"Brotherhood." Talks Wfr e p:iven by 
Mr. Sullivan of the Kyle Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Wm. Bar~ch of the 
Lockhart Baptist Church, t he Rev. 
J ohn K emnitz of Mount S terling, Mo., 
and Walter Lengefeld of the Seguin 
Baptist Church. 

Members of the church also presented 
their appreciati0>n of Mr. E dinger's 
fai thful •3ervice. T\\"o lovely blankets 
\\"ere presented to the Edi ng€r s to show 
our warm friendship toward them. 

Mr. Edinger was with us for more 
than 7 years, and we r~gret very much 
lcsing him and his family. He was ad
mir.ed in t he whole community, as well 
as 111 the San Marcos Bapt ist Associa
tion where he took an active part. 

E STHER S CHMELTEKOPF, Repor ter. 
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Central Conference 
Two Vacation Bible Schools 

Held by the Burns A venue 
Church of Detroit 

Another Da ily Vacation Bible School 
of the Burns Avenue Church of Detroit 
Mich., has come to a close. This year'~ 
school, surpassing all previous schools 
in attendance and results, was con
ducted simultaneously at the Burns 
Aven~e- ·church and at the Liberal 
Mission. 

The Burns Avenue school was under 
the leadetship of the missionary work
ers. They were assisted by 21 willing 
and .capable workers. Ten cars went 
back and forth daily, bringing t he chil
dren to the school from far and near 
Friends of the school treated the chil~ 
drei: several times during the school 
session. 

The enrollment of 243 was the high
est the school has ever attained, and 
the average attendance was 169. Among 
these 243 children, 25 churches and 12 
differ ent denominat ions were repre
sented. 

Besides a n interesting study on the 
life of Missionary Studd and a lively 
Bible study, poster work, notebook and 
memory work and rous ing s inging were 
a pa~ of the daily program. The boyis 
and girls over 13 year s of age were in
structed by Mr. Neumann on the sub
ject, "The Church and Its Ordinances." 
Many homes were reached and 12 chil
dren definitely accepted Christ as their 
personal Savior. 

. At. the missicn, Miss Smith of t he 
miss~ ona1·y workers undertook the lead
ership of the school. She was a ssisted 
by 10 workers of t he s ame quality as 
those at the Burns Avenue Church. 
Here •. too, the enrollment of 145 was 
the highest ever attained, with an aver
age attendance of 115. 

At the end of the secJnd week both 
s~hools held a progi·am of closing exer
cise~. Th~ children were very success
!~! m ~ettmg the ir parents to come out 

t heir program, as both crowded 
houses well showed. May the Lord 
grant. a rich harvest from the seeds 
sown m the hearts of those children! 

LYDIA BEKOWIES, Reporter. 

The Central Conference in the 
Burns Avenue Church of Detroit 

The 58th annual session of the Cen
tral Conference met with t he Bm·ns 
A':"enue Baptist Church of Detr oit, 
Mich., from August 23 to 28. This con
Ie7en.ce represents 40 churches in 
M.1ch1gan, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois 
with 6000 members. The Burns Ave
nue Churc~ has a membership o~ over 
400, ~ustams two mission stations in 
the c~ty,. has two of its own members 
as rrussionary pastors in the Kentucky 
mountains and has recently taken over 
the "Heaven and H ome Radio Pro
g1·am" ever y Sunday night . which Dr. 
Savage of Pontiac had carried on for 
a long time. 

The opening meeting was held on 
Tuesday evening with a welcome ad-

Bazaar in the Chicago Horne 
for the Aged 

The annual bazaar of the Ladies' 
Aid Societies of the German Bap
tist Churches of Chicago and 
vicinity for the benefit of the 
Western German Old People's 
Home will be held on Thursday, 
Oct. 20, at the Home, 1851 No. 
Spaulding Ave., Chicago, III. 

The hearty cooperation of a ll in
k r ested friends in t he form of fi
nancial or materia l gifts is so
licited. They may be deliver ed 
personally or sent by mai l. Many 
worth while articles will be on sale 
at t he bazaar. 

Meals will be served at 12 
o'clock noon and at 6 o'clock in the 
evening. 

The annual meeting of the Old 
People's Home Society will be held 
at 8 p. m. on that same evening in 
the Humboldt Par k Church to 
which all ar e most cordlally 
invited. 

MRS. JULIA W. DEUTSCHMAN 
Sec re tar / 

dress by the pastor, the Rev. G. Neu
mann. P olice Commissioner Heinrich 
Pickert of Detroit represented the 
mayor with a fitting word of welcome. 
The moderator, the Rev. Wm. Schoeffel, 
responded fac 2tious ly. The message of 
the evening was g iven by the Rev. H . 
P. Kayser of B ?aver , Mich., on the sub
ject, "Jesus t he Counselor," based on 
Isaiah 9:6. 

The Rev. J oh n Knechtel of Chicago, 
Ill., preached the missionary sermon on 
J ohn 15: 14. The Rev. L. Gittings of 
Chicago spoke on the p reaching of 
Christ in the present cris is . T he doc
trinal sermon on the death of Christ 
was delivered by P rof. F. H. W oyke of 
R ochester, N . Y ., and t he Rev. Theo. 
W. Dons of Oak P ark, Ill., spoke on 
"Christ, the H ope of Glor y." At the 
Women's Mis:;ionary Union meeting on 
Thursday afternoon Prof . O. E . Krue
ger spoke of his recent trip to the Pa
cific Coast and of our work in gen eral, 
which needs our prayerful cJoper ation 
all along the line. 

Over 300 persons were present at the 
banquet on Friday evening in the base
ment of t he church under t he leader
ship of the president of t he Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Worker s' 
Union, Mr. Arthur Thoms of Alpena, 
Mich., who was on his honeymodn a nd 
r eceived the good wishes of all. The 
speaker of the evening wa·.> Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, the general missionary secre
tary, who had jus t r eturned from a 
visi t to many churches in Europe. He 
gave us his own impres·.;ions and obser
vaticms of the missionary wcrk in Ger
many and t he Danubian countries. 

Antici pating a very large meeting 
the Young P eople's and Sunday Schooi 
Workers' Union held its Sunday after
noon. meeting at the Woodward Ave. 
Bap~1·.>.t Church with Mr. Arthur Thoms 
pres1dmg. U nder the leadership of the 
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Rev. Paul Wengel we sang a number 
of fine German .songs, which he had 
t ranslated into English. Mr. A . J. 
Hudson, the newly elected president of 
t he Nor thern Baptist Convention was 
introduced very humor ously by the R ev. 
Wm. Schoeffel, t he moderator of the 
conference. Mr. Hudson spoke earn
estly about our spiritual goal and 
stressed Christian personality and 
evangelism for a day like t his, when 
Christianity is challenged by so many 
" Isms." 

At the closing service on Sunday 
evening the church was filled to over
flowing. The German preacher was the 
Rev. Wm. Hoover of Detr oit, who spoke 
on "Christ and H is Fullness," and he 
was followed by an E nglish address on 
" Christ, the Lord," by the Rev. T . W . 
Bender of Cleveland, Ohio. 

A spmposium was held on "What 
Does It Mean to B e a Christian In 
Business, i n the Office and in the F ac
tory, in the Home, and in Church." 
J ohn Green of Detroit spoke on the 
first of these questions, Mr. E. E. Staub 
of Detroit on the second, Mr. Fred 
Grosser of Oak P a r k, Ill., on the t h ird , 
and Mr. W a lter Pischke of D etroit on 
the fourth. These laymen spoke from 
t heir heart and experience and elicited 
a lively discussion by t he conference. 

Missions, minist erial educat ion, the 
Publication Society and benevolences 
.came in for a large share of time in the 
business sessions. The conference re
ported 230 baptisms during the past 
year, and a net gain of 181. T.he 40 
churches r aised over $40,000 for local 
pur poses and over $30 ,000 for mission~. 
Many of the churches r educed theff 
building debts very materially. The 
missionar y offerings exceeded the pre
vious year by over $10,000. The Young 
P eople's and Sunday School Worker s' 
Union has set out to r aise $3500 f or 
missions during the next year. 

P rof. 0. E. Krueger of the Germ.an 
Baptist Seminar y at Rochester , N. Y., 
reported on t he spiri tual and financial 
conditions of our school. He a lso con
ducted the "Quiet Half Hours," wh ich 
were held each morning at 11 :30. The 
gem-r al theme was " Wi t h Jes ~,, 

"0 R · u~. . ur elation to the N orthern Bap-
tist Convention" was discussed by the 
Rev. P aul Wengel of Detroit who put 
~,hree qu~s t ions before us. ' namely : 
Where did we come from?" " Where 

do we stand?" a cl "Wh· . · n 1ther are we go-
mg?" 

Mr. H enry P. Donner the business 
manag~r of our Public~tion Society, 
g:~~ his r eport telling us about some 
0 e struggles, advantages and handi
caps of the business. T he club plan was 
warmly r ecommended to all and has al
~·ead.y had fine r esults for our clenom
~ational papers. "Der Sendbote" has 
5_33 subscriber s and "The Bapt is t 
Herald" h b T as over 6000 sub£cribers. A 

.i mgual songbook is under consider a
tio~, wh ich w ill have many new trans
la1tion•3 from German in it Mr D ~nner 
a so gave two very effective ;dd1~esses 
on. t~e general missionary work and the 
Spll'ltual life of ou1· chur ches. 

October 1, 1938 

F or the fir st time in t he history of 
the Cenn·al Conference a layman was 
elected as moderator , Mr. C. J . Netting 
of the Bethel Bapt ist Church, Detroit, 
Mich. The clerks are the Rev. E. G. 
K liese of Detroit, and the Rev. J. J. 
Abel of Lansing, Mich. 

The Women's Missionary Union 
elected the following officers : pres ident, 
Mrs. E . E lmer Staub of Detroit ; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. A. Johns of Oak 
P ark, Ill.; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. A . 
Orthner of Detroit ; treasurer, Mrs. Leo. 
Gassner of Benton H arbor , Mich. The 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union elected the following 
officers for t he ensuing year: Mr. 
Johnson, pre:;ident ; vice-president, Wal
ter Pa nkratz of Chicago, Ill.; Harry 
Kuegler , treasurer, and Miss Alice 
Bourziel of Detroit, r ecording secretary. 

Miss Laura Reddig of Cathay, N. 
Dakota, who is under appointment as 
our missionary to the Cameroons, ad
dressed the conference and visited sev
eral of the churches on Sunday. Our 
next conference in 1939 \viii convene in 
St. J oseph, Mich. 

c . A. DANIEL, Reporter. 

The Lake States Baptist Assem
bly at Linwood Park 

The Lake States Baptist Assembly, 
sponsor ed by the Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union of the 
Centra l Conference, was held at L in
wood Park, Vermilion, Ohio, from Aug. 
1 to 7. This year 's assembly motto was 
"Let Us Build," and this theme was 
carried out in various ways throughout 
the week's activities. 

One of the defini te aims of the assem
bly is to have a program which is in
spirational and educational, as well as 
r ecr eationa l. The day was divided into 
three parts. T he for enoon was devoted 
to study courses ; from noo~ to about 3 
o'clock a free resting period was ~!
lotted and the ba lance of the day, with 
t he e~ception of the Sunset Service, was 
devoted to planned and individual rec
r eational activities. 

The morning devotions from 9 to 
9 :20 were led by our dean, the Rev. 
P aul Wengel of the Bethel Baptist 
Church in Detroit, Michigan. By ru~
ning two classes simultaneously this 
year , it was possible to present f~ur 
study classes instead of just two, which 
made for a g reater choice of subjects. 

In t he first period, Prof. A. Bret
schneider, dean of our Seminary i!1 Ro
chester pr esented a series of studies on 
" The Letters of P aul." At the same 
time in another classroom, Prof. H. von 
Berge, the liter ary editor of the Lor enz 
Publishing Co. of Dayton, Ohio, gave a 
very worth while study on the impor
tant subject of "Music in the Church." 
During t he second class period, the Rev. 
G. Neumann of the Burns Avenue Bap
tist Church in Detroit, Michigan spoke 
on "The Parables of Jesus." Miss Al
thea S. Kose, a member of the faculty 
of t he Baptist Missionary T raining 
School in Chicago, I I., discussed the 
very vital subject, "The Development 
of Christian P ersonality." T he Rev. L. 
Broeker of St. J oseph, Michigan, chose 
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Student s and Faculty at the Oregon Young People's Assembly at T win Rocks, 
Oregon 

as the general title for his inspirational 
per iods, "Building-What?" 

At t he Sunset Meeting each evening 
at 7:30 p. m. a differ ent speaker led the 
worship service after being introduced 
b_Y one of. the worker s in our congrega
tion: This afforded a very good oppor
t~mty for becoming better acqua inted 
with the leaders in our young people's 
g roups . 

A number of social activities were 
planned for the period after the Sunset 
S~rvice. This year on Thursday eve
mng the faculty again treated the en
tfre assembly t o a delicious corn r oast 
on the beach and, while the fires were 
still blazing high before t he corn was 
r oasted, we all had a ver y enjoyable 
time playing games on t he beach a nd 
sing ing a round the fire. 

On F r iday evening· the traditiona l 
lantern parade was held, which proved 
to be the largest ever to be formed. All 
agreed to the fact that the many colors 
of the glowing la nterns in for mation 
coupled with the unison s inging of 
choruses made a very happy combin
ation. On Saturday evening yacht trips 
on Lake Erie were enjoyed. The week 
came to a happy close >vith the Sunday 
morning sermon by Rev. W. L. Schoef
fel of t he White Ave. Baptist Church 
in Cleveland, Ohio, who spoke on "God's 
Peculiar People." The whole assembly 
program gave tangible evidence to the 
careful planning of t he president, Alice 
Reinicke; the dean, Rev. P aul Wengel ; 
the 1st and 2nd vice-presidents, Ber tha 
Koester and Ellen H amel; the secre
tary, E velyn P eter s; the treasurer, 
Dick Reinicke, as well as the work done 
by Mr. Schoeffel who ser ved as r egis
trar and housing manager; Dorothy, 
Alice and Dick Reinicke as recreational 
director s, and Rev. E. G. Kliese, com
m i ss a i-y. 

EVELYN H. PETERS, Reporb~r . 

Pacific Conference 
The Inspiring Oregon Twin 

Rocks Assembly 
" I am your assembly, come with me 

and I will do thee good'-was the call 
made to all of the Oregon young people 
and Sunday School wor kers not long 
ago. On Sunday, August 14 German 
BSaptists from P or tland, ' Bethany, 

alem, Salt Creek, Staffor d and our 
Washington n eighbor s in Tacoma and 
~olfax gathered as one big happy fam
ily to enjoy the nint h annual Twin 
Rocks Assembly. 

A splendid dinner was served on Sun
day evening and, after supplying our 
physica.J needs, we gathered in the 
chapel for spiritual r efreshment. The 
Rev. J ohn Leypoldt, the dean of our 
assembly, sounded the keynote in his 
i;iessage, " I n What Story Do You 
l~e of every growing Christian. These 
Live?" 

Morning worship is essential to the 
devot!onal. meetings were held each 
mornmg In front of a large outdoor 
fi~pl8:ce and always proved to be in
spll'at1011al and uplifting. They wer e 
co.nducted by the following : Samuel 
Rich, Bethany; Mildred Voth Salt 
Creek; Rev. C. Seecamp, S tafford'; Mar
garet P eters, Salem ; Laur etta Beltz, 
Laur elhurst Church, P ort land, and Ed
ward May, First Church, P ortland. 

After brea~ast classwork began in 
earnest. Durmg the first hour the R 
Otto Roth conducted the cla-ss in "T~~ 
Tests of Charncter," a nd the Rev. J h 
Leypoldt taught "The Baptist Fai~h ~ 
J he .second hour courses includ~d 

Studies on the Holy Spirit" b M . 
Roth and "The Christia 11 Messaie" b~ 
Mr. Leypoldt. 

The af.ternoon recreation included 
surf bathmg and beach gan1o.- S".; . . th "'" "•111-
mmg m. e. fine Natator ium at Rock-
away, b1cyclmg, horseback riding, deep 
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sea fishing, volley ball and boating on 
the T win Rocks Lake. 

E ver y evening at s undown we gath
ered for the vesper serv ice. Our vis it
ing pastors inspired us with t heir help
ful messages. W e were happy to have 
with us th e Rev. J. C. Schweitzer , pas
tor of the Bethany Church ; the Rev. J . 
F. Olth off of Salem, and the R ev. O. 
Nallinger , m inister of t he Salt Cr eek 
Church . A t the concluding vesper serv
ice Mr. Leypoldt was in char ge of a 
consecration ser vice. At the close many 
answer ed the call to r ededicat e t heir 
lives to Chr is t a nd walk closer to him 
in t heir daily life. 

The later evenings were equally fi lled 
w ith activity even as the afternoons 
ha d been . There was a " Get-Acqu a inted 
P arty" led by Mildred Schneider and 
Mildred Voth of Salt Creek . What would 
an assembly be without bonfires? Tues
day evening t he Bethany young people 
were in charge of t he· bonfire and 
mar shmellow r oast. Stunt nigh t on 
Wednesday was t ruly a n evening of 
fun. Leaders of the various s t unts 
wer e Lauretta Belz, Por t land; E velyn 
Krueger, Colfax ; Ray Steinfe ldt. Port
land, and Laura Meier, P ortland. 

Mwsical nigh t is a lways an tici1Jated, 
and it holds a prominent pla<!e in th e 
assembly pr ogr am. T his year it was 
under the di r ection of Miss E st her 
Rattey of Por tland. Miss Rattey has a 
s pecial talent for mus ical directin g an d, 
as our song leader for t he week, sh e 
promoted a fine spirit of fellowship 
through sin g ing during serv ices a nd 
aroun d t h e dinn er tables. Friday nig ht 
t he musical concert was ver y in·spiring. 
Everyone part icipated in the prog ram 
which cons ist ed of a choir song, duets, 
solos, double quarte t s and ins trumental 
selections. 

T he last Sunday came all too soon 
and with it many visiters arrived. Th e 
pr esiden t of our Union, Mr. E dward 
May, wh o sh ould receive much of th e 
credit for the success of this assembly, 
led t he S unday School service. Mr s. O. 
Roth of Portland reviewed the lesson 
of t he preceding Sunday an d Miss 
E sther Blandau of T acoma talked 
about the lesson for the pr esent Sun
day. 

The m orning service was led by M r. 
Leypoldt with Mr. Roth bringing the 
mor ning m essage. A choir, directed by 
Miss Rattey, sang the "Awakening 
Chorus" and "Master , the Tempest I s 
Raging.' Rev. Roth s poke on the theme, 
" Four T ypes of People." This was a 
benediction on a week of activity. 

The executive committee extends our 
appreciation to the dean , t he Rev. John 
L eypoldt, and to t h e R EV. Ot to Rot h for 
their t ime, prayers and teaching. The 
r egistr ation for the week of class work 
was 73. The total attendance r ecord, 
however , was larger. 

During this assembly we, as young 
people and Sm1day School worker s , 
have been drawn closer to the Savior 
and our aim for th e future is to do our 
/)est in his service. 

MILDRED VOTH, Secretar y. 

Laurelhurst Church in Portland 
Hears Addresses by a Russian 

Re fugee 
On Sunday, August 28, the Laurel

hurs t Bap t ist Church of Portland, Ore
gon had t he fortunate privilege of hear
ing Mr. P a ul V or onaeff from Russia . 
His parents, wh o h ave been Russian 
missionar ies fo r year s , wer e exiled to 
S iberia because of their Christ"ian 
fait h. Three years ago, w hen his par
ents were exiled to Siber ia, P aul, w ith 
his younger brother and sister , came to 
A mer ica. F or 13 years he had lived 
under t he Communist regime, of w hich 
he r elated ma ny hear t-br eaking expe r i
ences. H e gave us a clea r picture of 
what it means to Jive in Russia today. 

On the fo llowing T uesday, Mr. P a ul 
Vorona eff s howed pict ur es and lectured 
to a crowd of p eop le that fi lled the 
church audi tor ium. The pictures wer e 
taken by h im self and smuggled acr oss 
to th is coun t:r;y. After seeing tho~e p it i
ful pictur es and hea r ing of p r esent 
condi tions in Russia, it m akes u s appr e
ciate, indeed, our religious freedom in 
t his cou ntr y. 

AN NA W ARDIN, Repcr ter. 

Sout hw estern Conference 
Sessions of the Southweste rn 

Conference at Lorr aine 
T he a nnual sess ion·s of t he South

western Conference were h eld this year 
w it h our church in L orraine, Kas ., from 
August 10 to 14. The attendance was 
very good, in fact, larger th an in r ecen t 
year s. 

A wonderful sp irit prevailed in the 
upper room, where prayer groups met 
th ree times da ily, befor e each session 
of the.conference, to uni te in pr ayer for 
a i·ev1:-ra1 .of holy living a nd fo r our 
denom111at1ona l wor k. The w ish was 
repeatedly . expressed to h ave such 
prayer sessions at our confei·ence ever 
year . Y 

The opening sermon wa·s preached by 
the Rev. Geo. E hr horn , w ho is a son f 
the church entertaining the confer enc

0
e. 

T~e Rev. Geo. Frey delivered t he doc-
trmal sermon , and the Rev W H 1 . 

t h · · e wig gave e Sunday morning messag· 
Papers we.re written and read :; t he 

Rev. A. Weisse. r on " Christ ia .t 1 I sms" th R 111 Y an c 
·t d; Ne e".. S. Geis on "Christian-
i Y an ar cot1cs" ; the Rev p p t 

" Ch · t " •t · · o zner 
on :·1s ia~: Y a.nd. M?r a ls" ; the Rev. 
E. K a1y on Ch1·1stia111ty and C . ,, 
The half hour morni ng d ti:ime. 

. 1 b h evo 1on als 
wer e ed Y t e fo llowing: the R v . 
ends ~has. Wag ner; J . K emnitz a :deAr
G. Rietdorf. ' · 

W e were privileged to h av 
speaker Mr. H . P . Donner thee abs ~uest 
m f . . • us1ness anager o om Publicat ion S o . t . 
Cleveland, who conducted thcie 

1
Y .m 

"Q . t H If H e c a ily uie a our" s e1·vices H 1 
d~livered the missionary s~rmo~ abso 
sides addressing t he Young p ' 1 ~
and Sunday School Workers' m~oet~ s 
on ~unday afternoon and bringin t h g 
closmg sermon. g e 

W e were also h appy to have w 'th 
M' L . R . . I us 
. 1ss aur a . :dd1g, our foreign mis-

s1onary-appom ee to Africa, who gave 
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some inter esting addresses, and a lso 
told about her ca ll to serve the Lord in 
Africa. W e were g lad to greet Mrs. 
Friedema n, w ho has ser ved w ith h er 
husband as m issiona r y in Czechoslo
vakia . She a ddressed th e meeting of 
t he Womens M issiona r y Union . 

The officer s of the confer ence for the 
next year a re as fo llO\\o"S : moderator, 
R ev. Theo. Frey, secretary; Rev. W . 
H elw ig; stat isticia n, R ev. P. Potzner; 
m ission secretar y, Rev . P. Sm it . 

MARTIN DE BOER, Reporter . 

Eastern Conf ere nee 
Labor Day Outing by Ontar io 

Young P eople a t Round La ke 
Round Lake is a beautifu l Ja ke a bout 

8 m iles n or th of the v illage of Killaloe, 
Ontar io, Can ada, surrounded by trees 
which wea r shades of g r een a nd gold by 
clay, and black lace w ith star je:vels 
by n ig ht , w here bir ds a nd bees de.light 
to live, and wher e m a n's best f n ends 
ma y be f ed . Ther e, on Labor Day, 
Sep t . 5, an out ing was · h eld by the 
Y oung P eople's a nd Sunday School 
Wor ker 's Union of the Onta r io Asso
ciation . 

Abou t 75 young people from differ
ent church es of t he Union, namely, 
from Arnpr ior , Hagar ty and Calvary 
Baptist of Ki lla loe, a ttended. U nder 
the capable leader s hip of the Rev. Ed
gar K latt, the you ng p eople 's coun
selor , a ver y interestin g program w~s 

given. The afternoon was spent ll1 

play ing games. . 
Befor e s u pper a devot iona l pen ocl 

was led by t he Rev. A . E. J aster of 
Arnpr ior . His message gave out a 
ch a llenge to the youth of today, an d 
brough t ou t t h is one poin t clearly , t hat 
God want·s us as young people to en
joy li fe to t he fu llest. 

DORIAN BURKE, Secretary. 

OBITUARY 
DONA J. 0 E O"\ VI:\' 'I'ER\' G B N 

Donald E dwi n ·rcrvccn, son of :vrr. and 1\'lrs. 
Dcdric h T crvcen , was h orn on 1\Iay 13, 192 1 at 
Donna. Texas . and passed away on July 26. 
1938, at the age of 17 years, 2 months and 13 
days. In J une h e went for a visi t to Elncry , 
Sout h Dakota. Soon after hi s a r rival h e t ook 
sick. Jl c received the very b est care possible. 
and was finally taken to t he hospital al Mit chell 
where he died. 

D o11ahl wa.s 12 years oh.1 when he was bap · 
tized by the R ev. Sch warz on his confession of 
fait h in Ch ris t and became a member o f the 
\ierma n Ilaptist Church a t D onna. Texas. !£ere 
he w~s act ive, scr~ing f~ithfu ll y as p resident 4?£ 
the '\ oung Peoples Society a t the time of Ins 
cl~ath .. Our c hurch has sufTerc<l a gi-cat Jo ss in 
l11s go111g. 

. Ire. wa.s p receded in death by one s is ter. y.rho 
d~e<l 111 111fancy. Our brother leaves to mourn 
lus so early departure: his fa t her and mother. 
t ~\'O b ro!hc1:s, l\'fclvi n and Dcdrich, J unior: on£" 
s1 ~Lcr, l·~umcc ; and ~ host o f relatives and 
friends . Fune~a l services . were held on Satur
'!ay a ft ernoon 111. the Bapt ist Church a t Emery. 
:-;outh Dakot~. w1 th t he pastor, Hev. G. A . Lan g 
111. cha1·gc. . r h c c hurch was fi lled t o capaclt y 
w1t h sorrowing rcla t1v:cs and fri ends d the 
cask~t was banked hig h with beautift~n floral 
ofTenn gs.. i\fr. Lang spoke words of fort 
from 2 ( OI". S: I. T he Rev. T. W. Ile~,~~r a 
former pas tor, spoke on. P s. 73 :25. To the he· 
reavcd paren ts and relatives we cxtc 1 I I 
est sym palh y. R ev. L . l l o~tr, '.'. our 'c_cp · 

Don na. T exas. t c i , past o1. 

W e wish to exlcncl our h~arlfch !hank t the 
Sou thern Conference, and to the 11 

5 f c:> I'" 
who sent us . messages or condol cncc

1
~~~Y ou~·i c~~1 .. 

r_ow. ~Ve wi sh to say your kindne .. 1 r ·c: 
linger 111 our memory, ss '' ' I ah\ a~ . 

?\ f r . and ~ f rs. Dick Tcrn•cn. and family. 

October l , 1938 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
( Cont inued from P age 367) 

taste! yea , sweeter tha n honey to my 
mout h! " Psalm 119 :103. 

Read P sa lm 119 : 97-104 
God sp eaks to t he l is tening heart of 

the wor ld in m a ny voices. Never has 
there been silence between the I nfin it e 
a nd the soul of man. In the Bible as 
the clearest r evelation of his m ind and 
pur poses, we have a collection of mes
sages from men w ho have proved them
selves the truest interpr eters of God, 
fi lled with his spirit . God be pra ised 
for t hi s legacy of his wi ll! 

Prayer : "U phold m e, 0 Lord, a ccord
ing unto thy .word that I may live ; a nd 
let me not be asha med of my hope.'' 

Sa turday, October 15 
Gather Up the Fragments 

"Gather up the fragments that r e
ma in, that nothing b2 lost .'' J ohn 6 :12. 

Read J ohn 6 :10-14 
This w a s the m eth od of J esus . Noth

ing should be lost-not a fragmen t of 
brea d, not a frag ment of t ime, not a 
fragment of str ength . J esus was for 
ever gathering up t he br ok en p ieces. 
T his should be ou.r p rinciple in life. The 
possibil it ies of fragm ents are infinite. 
A g la d s ur pri•3e awaits him who has 
t he wisdom t o gather them up. 

Prayer : A lm ig hty God, help m e to 
see the value in the l it t le th ings of life , 
and not t o waste t he broken bits be
cause t hey seem small a nd useless. 

S unday, October 16 

Ma n 's Real Value 
"What is ma n , that thou art mindful 

of him ? T hou ha st made h im a little 
lower t han t he a ngels." P sa lm 8 :4-5. 

Read P sa lm 8 
Next to a r ight knowledge of God, 

we n eed a r ig ht estimate of man. H ow 
cheap is t hat es timate in our day ! " The 
genius of Chris t ianity," someone has 
said . "is the r ever ence for personal ity." 

Prayer: O t hou, w ho has t created 
man in thine own image, may we never 
lc•3e sig ht of that divine stamp u pon 
t he h umblest and weakest of mankind . 

Monday, October 17 

The Ma ste r's Life Motto 
" H ow is it t hat ye soug ht me? Wist 

ye not t hat I must be about my F ath
e r 's business?" Luke 2 :49. 

Read Luke 2 : 44-50 
I t is not difficult to ascertain from 

the gospels, wha t t he Master conceived 
to be h is Father's bus iness. T he r e
demp tion of men a nd women, bod ily 
a nd ~piritually~ was the absorbing task 
of his public m inistry. "The Son of 
Man is come to seek a nd to save t he 
lost." For t his he lived · for t his h e 
died. Mus t we not mak: his business 
ours? 

Prayer: We t hank t hee, heavenly 
F a.ther, for t he exalted purpose t hat 
a111mated our Savior. May we, too, be 
about our Father's bus iness. 

THE HARVEST AND 
MISSION FESTIVAL 

Will Be Observed in Our Churches 
on Sunday, Oct. 16, or Sunday, 

Oct. 23, 1938. 

Programs with a n ew assortment 
of songs by P rof. H erma n von 
Ber ge and other s and Engl ish and 
Germa n r ecitations have been 
mailed to a ll Sunday Schools. 

A new play, "T he R oya l Road 
to the Races,'' inter p r eting our m is
:>iona r y work in t he D a nub ia n 
countries of Europ e and in Africa 
is included in the program. It is 
something entire ly new w ith un
usua l possibilities for e ffective pr e
sentation. 

A ll offerings at this festival 
program to be given by our 
churches a nd Sunday Schools a r e 
to be devot ed t o our foreig n mis
s iona r y enter p r ise. 
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BEW ARE OF H OCUS-POCUS 
(C;m tinued from Page 369 ) 

of New Testament Christiani ty save 
me f r om becoming cou p led with such 
m en, w ho a r e g iven t o .condescend in 
pr ofound a pprecia tion to anyone w ho 
is w illing t o join their church ! 

God save us from a n a malgamation 
w ith such, Ba ptist or otherwise who 
have never felt the agony a nd co~dem
nation of s in , broug ht forth fruit 
worthy of repentan ce, a nd learn ed to 
s ing the song of t he r edeem ed , praising 
t he mar velous grace of God. How f a r 
is t hat man or t hat church r emoved 
from th e t ru th, t hat, in th e words of 
Andrew F uller , looks upon g race as "a 
just exempt ion from undeserved pun
ishment !" And no h ocus-p ocus can 
make tru th out of error! 

May God help u s tha t our "faith 
should not st and in the wisdom of m en, 
but in the power of God" (1 Cor. 2 :5) . 
F or "woe u nto them tha t call evil 
good, an d good evil ; t hat put darkness 
for l ig ht, and light fo r darkness; that 
put bitter for sweet, and sweet for 
bitter. " 

This illustrat ion indicates how beautiful• they are ·and 
if you ~ill give play. to your imagination you w ill regard 
the m shll more beautiful because w e have had t he supplier 
subst itute a few ca rds of our own p reference. 

TWENTY-ONE F OLDERS 
in a neat box, together w ith a n a r t istic calendar card, as an 
extra ~ttraction, comprise th is assortment and a re now 
available on or der. 

THEY ARE CHEAP AT $1.00 
Agents or societies making a seasonal business o f selling Christm as Cards are urged 

to commu nicat e with us promptly relat ive to con fidential d iscounts. 

Germa n Baptist P u blication Society 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued on Page 362) 

Mrs. Edith Tiller, who will be gradu
ated in June, 1939, a member of 
Fleischmann Memorial Church in Phil
adelphia, Pa., and l\liss Laura E. Red
dig. This year ther e are a lso three 
German Baptists, Miss H elen Burgers 
of the German Baptist Church o~ Can 
ton, Ohio, entering as a freshman. Miss 
Burgers is our first Gern1an Baptist 
scholal'3hip girl. Classes began on Wed
nesday, Sept. 14. 

:·: The forthcoming issues of "T he Bap
tist Herald" will bring announcements 
of t he observance of the annual DE
NOMINATIONAL THANKSGIVING 
AND SACRIFICE WEEK to be held 
this year in most of our churches from 
Sunday, Nov. 20, to Sunday, Nov. 27. 
Special articles a nd illus trated accounts 
will depict the entire mi•3sionary enter
prise in which the denomination is en
gaged. Mrs. Edith Tiller of the Bap
tist Missionary Training School · of Chi
cago will interpret t he spirit of Miss 
Laura E. Reddig's consecr ation in go
ing to Africa as our 6th mi•3sionary on 
that field. This fine article will give 
our readers a deeper g limpse into the 
life of this new miss ionary of ours. 
Several captivating reports have just 
arrived at headquarters from Mrs. Clara 
Gebauer about theh· work and life in 
Africa, which will appear in a forth
coming issue. The edtior's experiences 
in the Gypsy village of Golinzi in Bul
garia with a description of the work of 
the Gypsp Bapti•3t Church then will 
a lso appear in an ealy issue. Watch 
for all these important features ! 

!·! On Sept. 3, Dr. and Mrs. Oliv~H. 
Hasselblad embarked from Vancouver, 
Brit ish Columbia on the steamship, " the 
EmpreS'3 of Asia," for J orhad Assa m, 
where they w ill serve as missionaries 
under the auspices of the Northern 
Baptist Convention. Mrs. Norma H as
selblad is a daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. George Bornschlegel of Omaha, 
Neb., who served several of our German 
Baptist churches until their retirement 
a f ew years ago. Dr. H asselblad is a 
graduate of the University of N ebraska 
at Lincol n, where he r eceived his M. D. 
degree. An impressive commissioning 
service was held on May 15 in the First 
Baptist Church of Omaha with a mes
sage by Dr. J. C. Robbins, the foreign 
missionary secretary of the Northern 
Baptists. Both Dr. and Mrs. Hassel
blad were presented to the Northern 
Baptist Convention at Milwaukee. in 
May. Their daughter, Ma rva Elaine, 
will be two years ol? b~ the time t hey 

•• 1·ve at their doot1nat1on. The Rev. 
au 1 " 
George Bornschlegel wrote t mt my 

'f our 6 children a nd I are very 
Whl \ful to the Lord -that he ha s called 
tan h 'te 
h 

to this task. We covet t e m r-
t em ·1 f th · · of God's chi dren or em m cession 

· work for the Master and the peo
theJ r 

I in Assam." pc 

GOLD DUST 

Vo/ c must not hope to be mowers, 
And gather the ripe gold ears, 

Unti l we have first been sowers, 
And watered the furrows with tears. 

It is not just as we take it, 
This mystical world of ours· 

Life's fi eld will yield, as we m~ke it , 
A harvest of thorns or flowers. 

New! 

By Faith 
HENRY W. FROST 

and the Chi:ia Inland Mission 
By Dr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor 

This is the biography of a strong Christian 
character who was for years the American Di
rector of the China Inland Mission 
. It is the portrayal of a life of faith the read
ing of which is c·crtain to become an inspiration 
~o higher living regardless of the environme:it 
1n Which w b k e may move. Quite a wonderful 

00 of 364 pages and remarkably priced at 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

LETTER-BOX 
Open to n il r end e r,. of " The DnptlHt 

Hern ltl ." Lette r ftl llmltcll to 200 '''orda. 

A GREAT TREAT! 
Editor , "The Baptist Herald": 

I have just been reading "The Bap
tist H erald" of Sept. 1, and I want 
to express to you my appreciation, and 
our girls join me in this, for t his ex
cellent number of "The Herald." Your 
editorial and article on Germany with 
the pictures are very interesting and 
helpful. We anticipate a great t rea t 
t hrough the coming numb~rs of "The 
Herald." I shall make special com
ment from the pulpit regarding ·'The 
Baptist Herald." 

God bless you and more power to 
you! REV. JOHN SCHMIOT, 

Union City, N. J. 

CAPTIVATING ACCOUNT! 
Editor, "The Baptit Herald": 

$1.25 Your spirited account of the v:·3it to 
Germany captivates the interest of all 
of us here at Bethany. It is good to 

A Virtuous Woman have your account of the ~rman-retig
ious situation in addition to the Heinz 

By OSCAR LOWRY Variety which were being served from 
Sexl'f · various sources. It seems natural that 

1 e in Relation t o the 
Christian Life the " wise a s serpents ... . harmless as 

doves" Christians should be tolerated 
This new bo k · Al t h t th gelist and 0 and ready seller by an evan- at the present tnne. so, a ese 

one that former Bible Institute president is hierarchical religions and communistic 
young may be frankly placed in the hands of J ews should be persecuted by an am-People and , 
guide b . Young peoples parents as a bi t ious government. It seems a lso na-
the Chris~~:" ~:in~ex/e~ationship written from tural that those who preach the Gospel 
entire fam·1 ° view. It's a book for the of Christ as the power of God should 
should b 1 Y and every member of the family d Ph 

Y 11 be 1>resented by the "Scribes an ar-lt d~al t menns. read it. 
problem, 8 b c~rlessly and pointedly with the sex- risess." Then, too, the Cross is hated 
r G asing its · r · h w d and dispised by the world. Perha ps, o od and . imp 1cat1ons on t e or 

many is therefore authoritative. It cites the freedom of the Germa n Bapt ists 
No1;:·:~:rom life. wi ll last only as long as the cris is in 
A v· of the chapter titles: which the government finds itself just irtuous W 

Instinct. 0 man and the Divine Sexual now. But we glory in the opportunity 
1'elling th of today. I am glad that the Baptist 
Safeguan/ Story or Life to Children. Church is being used of God to gather 
SJfegua d~ng the Daughter's Virtue. 

r ing the Son's Chastity, etc. in the sheaves even in t his tense hour. 
160 pages $l .OO May t he doors rema in open unt il their 

w e rk i·3 done! 
Gertn R J a r :l4 an Baptist Publication Socieiy, EV. · H. KORNELSEN 
~ Pny~•c AYe., Cle••elnnt1, o. Vesper, Kans~s. 

---~~~========================~~~ 

Chlcaco, llUnoi. 


